
War Bond ScoreToday's News
Howard county bomber. .5 585,000
E bond sales 5 539,335.TODAY Over-a- ll quota 1,475,000
Overall sales 1,304,702
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Taff To Attempt

To Limit Power

Of
Br JACK BELIi

WASHINGTON, June 29
(AP) Senator Vandenberg
(R-M3c- h) told his colleagues
today they must accept the
United Nations csarteras a
brave experiment or cheat
ihe world of "its only collec-

tive chance" for peace.
In a vigorous endorsement of

the San Francisco conference
agreement he called the pledges
hewn out there "a new emancipa-
tion proclamation for the "world."

Before the tall Michigan sen-

ator took the floor. Senator Taft
ef Ohio, chairman of the repub--
lican steering committee,said he
and others are thinking of try-

ing to write into the ratification
resolution limitations on the au-

thority Edward R. Stettlnius,
Jr., will wield as American dele-
gate on the proposed world se-

curity council.
Speakingfrom a prepared manu-

script, Vandenberg said he would
support the charter "in the deep
conviction that the alternative Is
physical and moral chaos In many
weary places of the earth."

Vandenberg, who helped draft
the charter as an American dele
gate", said the pacific settlement of
disputes, not force, Is the real
genius of the charter.

Yaadenbergmet the argument
that what really was created at
San Francisco was a military al-

liance among the United States,
Great Britain and Russia with
the agreement that so far as
peace enforcement is concerned
"there Is substanceto this con-

tention."
In a more critical spirit. Taft

took note In an Interview before
Vandenberg spokeof the project
ed council to
have authority tdorde.r into action
againstan aggressormilitary forces
to be asiigncd to it by agreement
of the league members.

The question that arises, Taft
said, concerns the possible use
ef American military forces in
actual combat without prior .

speclflo authorization by con-

gress.
He has not thought it out, the

Ohio senatorsaid, but he Indicated
he might want a limitation that
American forces could not be used
in specific zones, such as Europe,
until congressgives its consent.

RecordHeat

PersistsHere
The trend at noon Friday point-

ed toward the worst successive
days of heat on record here.

Thursday's maximum was re-

ported by the US weather bureau
at the airport at 107 degrees
despite a few scattered clouds.
The US Experiment Farm thermo-
meter got above 108 degrees. In
each case the temperature was
about two degrees off the high's
of Wednesdaywhen records of 21
years standing were tumbling.

At noon Friday the reading was
93, the samethat it had beenthe
day before, but the sky was a
"silver dome" andprospectswere
that Thursday's mark might be
bettered.

As the current wave hit the
peak Wednesday, all water con-

sumption records were broken
with 4.339,000 gallons metered
out Thursday the consumption
was down to 4,000,000 gallons and
indications were that another de-

cline might be recorded Friday.
Crops were suffering over a

wide area. Particularly hard hit
were young cotton and feedplant-
ed in the wake of showers nearly
three weeks ago.

Library To Close One
Day Of EachWeek

The Howard County FreeLibra
ry is to be closed on Fridays ef-

fective after July 1, It was an-

nounced today.
The day of closing was planned

In order to permit the librarian to--

catch up on a large amount of
shelving and to start work on cata-
loguing. A number of new
volumeshavenot beenshelveddue
to the press of business.

Police Investigate
Prowlers In City

The Big Spring police depart-
ment has had a run on prowlers of
for the past weeks,as one was in-
vestigated Weonesday night on
Wood street and another Thurs-
day night at 4th and Gregg streets.

Friday morning's city court
.yielded four gaming fines, one
drunk and two investigations. .

Big Springdaily herald
VandenbetgSaysharter
Means Collective Peace

Delegates

SenateTo Vote On
Rationing
By FRANCIS J. KELLY

WASHINGTON, June29 UP) A
r, session that

ended early today brought the
senate face-to-fa-ce with a decision
whether to ration oratory.

Senator Taft o) and 31
colleaguesrepresenting both ma-

jor parties presenteda rarely-accept- ed

cloture petition to
limit senatorial debate.
Most of the free and unlimited

conversationwhich began at noon
yesterday centered on a contro
versial proposal to vote operating
funds to the Fair Employment
Practice Committee, a division of
government which has a minimum
of support from southern senators.

Senator Bilbo (D-Mi- and a
potent," talkative bloc of southern-
ers opposedit on their contention
that It spelled trouble betweenthe
races,friction in Industry and gov-

ernmental meddling in business.
Senator Chavez seeksto write a

$446,200 appropriation for FEPC
Into a $770,000,000 omnibus till
carrying funds to supporta score

School Census

Shows Increase
Scholasticpopulation of Howard

county is due to show an increase
for the 1945-4- 6 term on the basis
of final census figures reported
through the county superintend-
ent's office to the state depart-
ment of education.

Total scholastics,subject to re-

vision by the state on a recheck
of records, was listed at 5,325 at
the office of County Superintend-
ent Walker Bailey. This represent-
ed a substantial gain over the 5,212
for the 1944-4- 5 term.

Big Spring-- led in --the Increase
with 3,677 scholastics, a gain of
155 over the 3,522 last year. This
might mean around $4,500 addi-
tional revenue to the Big Spring
Independent school district.

Coahomahad 337 scholastics, a
decline of only one from lastyear.
Knott slipped 12 scholasticsfor a
total of 309, and common school
districts were off only 29 for 1,002.

Last Rites Set For
Miss FrancesJones

Funeral services will be held
Friday at 7:30 p. m. in the Snyder
Baptist church for Miss Frances
Jones, who died at noon Thursday
following a heart attack. Rev.
Crlswell will conduct theservices.

Survivors include a sister, Mrs.
C. C. Smith of Fort Worth; three
brothers, Finis Jones of Fort
Worth, Charles Jones of Arkansas
and MadisonJones of Bono; and a
niece, Mrs. Horace Reagan of Big
Spring.

The body was carried overland
to Snyder Friday afternoon in a
Nalley car, and burial will be in
the Snyder Cemetery.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 29
(if) President Truman put
squarely up to the senate today
what he termed the decision on
future peace.

Unless the United States leads
the vay by ratification of the
United Nationscharterand a world
court, he declared, "there can be
no peacein the world."

His solemn warning, voiced In a
homecoming ceremony last night
in which he received the honorary
doctor of laws degree from the
University of Kansas City's law
school, increased speculation he
may submit the charter to the
senate Monday in person.

"We are going to have to rati-
fy this constitution of San Fran
cisco," the president declared,
"and I want to say to the United
States: De it first."
Meanwhile the president ar-

ranged a 4 p. m. (CWT) conference
with former Gov. Alf M. Landon
of Kansas, 1936 republican presi-
dential nominee.

One of a scries ofmoves to unite
both parties and all factions be-

hind non-partis- an objectives, the
meeting will take place in the
president's temporary suite atop
the Hotel Muchlcbach.

The president's speech In the
municipal auditorium, given ex
temporaneously,was a reiteration

his requestfor an
end to isolationism...

"It Is absolutely necessaryfor
the greatest republic that the
sun has ever shown upon, to live
with the world as a whple, and
not by itself," the president,
clad in cap and gown, declared.

Oratory
of war agencies.

If the cloture petition is sue-"-)

cessful, It means every senator is
limited to a total of one hour of
talk on the pending question.

Chavez said he was going to
present his amendment if he
had to wait until Doomsday. For
a while. t looked as though he
had the situation accurately
scouted.
Majority Leader Barkley (Ky)

offered a, proposition: Give FEPC
$250,000 to last all next fiscal year
instead of the$446,200 Chavez de-

clared essential.
Bilbo said he was in no position

to do any horse-tradi- ng at that
late hour. He said he and his col-

leagues would think it over this
morning.

Senator Taft sought opportunity
to presenta clotore petition for-
mally.

Barkley moved to recess, and
quickly wished he hadn't. The
senateslapped his motion down
apparently 19 to 28 on a roll call,
but Senator Wherry, the repub-
lican whip, figured out that 19 and
28 do not add up to more than
half of 95 senators. (There's one
vacancy.)

Midnight passed. The senate
had b,een in session a full 12
hours and now were waiting for
a quorum.
In a silence Joseph C. O'Ma- -

honey,Wyoming democrat,strolled
into the chamber at 12:12 a. m.
(EWT).

Taft presentedhis petition. '

By SPENCER DAVIS
An

American fleet has.returned to the
Makassar Straits cast of Borneo
for the first time since the forlorn
days of January, 1942, Gen.Doug
las MacArthur disclosedtoday. The

Japanese re
ported a naval of
the Borneo cast coast had. been in
progress for ten days.

A Dutch who
flew over theport of
fronting on the straits, reported

Close
Both Big Spring banks the

State National and the First Na-

tional will close at 1 p. m. Sat-
urday and will hold to this closing
schedule July and
August, it has been announced.

LECLERC TO LEAD FRENCH

PARIS, June 29 UP Gen.
Jacques Leclerc, commander of
the famous Second armored divi-
sion, has been selectedto lead the
French force against
Japan, the war office announced
today.

The world, he continued, "Is one
as said," and he

added that must get along
well in the republic of the world

as the slates do in the United

London Regime

ClaimsSupport

PolishArmy
Big Three
To Recognize Lublin

; Momentarily

June 29 (AP)
A for the Polish
exile government in London
declaredtoday thatthe Polish
army of 200,000 to 250,000
men "completely

Fleet Sails In Borneo Waters

For First Time Since Dark 1942

MANILAJune.,29..(ff)
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LONDON,
spokesman

remained

US

loyal to us" but admitted the
future of the regime was un-

known.
With "Big Three" recognition of

the new Warsaw government ex
pected almost momentarily, the
spokesman was asked what the
exiled regime intended to do when
British and American recognition
is withdrawn from it.

'All, I know that the Polish
government In London desires to
remain by the, side of the Polish
armed forces who have served un
der Its leadership."

He denied, however, a London
report that the government was
looking for sanctuary either in
Eire or Canada.

A British foreign office com-

mentator said today formal recog-

nition of the Big Three powers of
the new Polish provisional govern-
ment of national unity awaited
only assurancethat the Yalta con-

ference plan for Poland's1 future
was being carried out by the new
new administration.

Part of that plan called for early
free elections in the War-lor- n

country.
The new unity 'government,

headqdby Edward Osubka-Moraw-s-kl

as premier, held its first
meeting last night at Warsaw.

The government, announcedby
the Warsawradio, follows the lines
agreed upon by the

conference In Mos- -

cow.

earlier this week seeingthe war--shi-ps

Ih-- action andthe Japanese-rad-io

has claimed that Allied"
landing attempts there already
have been beaten off.
MacArthur's communique on

the SouthwestPacific today report-
ed the destruction' of three Jap-
anese torpedo planes on Monday
by. American "surface ships In the
MakassarStraits and told of con-
tinuing Allied air blows through-
out the East Indies, particularly at
Balikpapan.

The ships involved undoubtedly
belong to the U. S. Seventh fleet.

The Australians last were re-

ported to have taken Beaufort,
in a 15-mi- le advance northeast
up the coast along the
narrow-gaug-e railway toward the
Japanesebase ofJessclton.
Jn the Philippines, with the ma

jor phase of the Luzon campaign
ended, the U. S. Sixth division
madea 400-ya- rd gain in the north-
ern mountains the still
stiffly-defende-d Japanese base of
Kiangan. Filipino guerrillas ad-

vanced after beating off three
Japanesebanzai charges in Ilocos.

On Mindanao the U. S. 24th
division occupied more ground
near the head of the Davao river.

Mr. Truman ordered red roses
for his wife yesterday, for their
26th iwedding anniversary. , Mrs.
Truman and Margaret were in
Kansas City for the day's

Truman Sees No Hope For World
Peace Without US Ratification

Hr' ' vtSkKH
WT nhn.rf MPpPBwBb

TRUMAN GETS A HAIRCUT President Harry S. Tru-
man, visiting the Kansas City section for the first time
since he becamechief executive,takes time off from of-

ficial duties June 28 to get a haircut. Frank Spina has
done the haircutting for Mr. Truman for 26 years. (AP
Wirephoto).
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Huge Fires Raging
In Blasted Cities
Mrs. StevensTo

StandTrial For

Sailor-Slayin-g

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., June 29
(P) Coroner Theodore E. Stelbcr
today found Mrs. ImogeneStevens,
24, criminally responsible for the
death by' shooting of Albert Ko-vac- s,

19, submarine sailor whom
the army major's wife shot and
killed in the homeof a neighbor in
New Canaanlast Saturday night.

The coroner said that state-
ments furnished by police indi-
cated that Mrs. Stevenswas "under
the influence of liquor and under
a high emotional strain" when she
fired three shots into the Norwalk
youth's body but assertedthat "the
intoxicated condition of Mrs. Stev-
ens docs not absolve her from a
charge of manslaughter."

Stcibcr reported chemical anal-
ysis oif Albert's body showed he,
loo, was "definitely under the in-

fluence of liquor.
From statementsmade to police

by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Milton,
in whose home, adjoining that of
the Stevens residence, the shoot-
ing occurred, it would appear,said
Steibcr, that "an illicit love had ex-

isted betweenMrs. StevensandMr.
Milton which caused the Milton
home to be broken up for a num-
ber of months."

On the night of the shooting,the
coroner said, Mrs. Stevens and
Mrs: Milton went to a Darien tav-

ern and told the bartender they
did not intend to leave the place
utnil they had cosumed at least
20 .glassesof beer, 10 each."

As the drinking party was fin-

ished Milton joined the two wom-
en at the tavern and to quote his
words, "he statedthat both women
wcre drunk.'-- .

Then the Miltons and Mrs.
Stevenswent to the Stevenshome
where the coroner said "more
liquor was consumed" and while

(See SLAYING, Pg. 6. Col. 4)

Automobile Tax

RushForecast
Automobile use tax stampssales

reached 2,500 at noon Friday at
the postoffice, only 24 hours ahead,
of the deadline.

Records at the county tax. col-

lector's office showed a total of
6,030 automobiles registered, In-

dicating at least 3,500 car, truck
and farm truck owners have ndt
yet purchased S5 stamps.

Federal regulations call for each
automobile in use after June 30
to have the green internal revenue
stamp displayed on the car.

The number of unstampedauto-

mobiles here likely far exceeds
3,500 since there are known to be
several hundred dut-of-sta-te reg-

istered cars in use-her- but sub-

ject to the federal tax neverthe-
less.

The postoffice closes its win-
dows at 1 p. m. Saturday, and be-

fore that time Postmaster.Nat
Shick anticipates a terrific rush.

Simla Conference

Adjourns As India

LeadersDisagree
LONDON, June 29 P) The

New Dehi radio said today the
Simla conference summoned by
Viceroy Lord, Wavell to discusshis
plans for revision of the Indian
government has been adjourned
until July 14 because of a dis-

agreement between leaders of the
Moslem league and the Congress
party.

"The two factions had previously
been.reported deadlockedover the
distribution of scats in a proposed
viceregal council.

An official statement announc-
ing the adjournment of the con-
ference said:

"The conference opened at 11
a. m. and adjourned to enable the
delegatesto consult further. The
conference Is expected to meet
again in Simla on Saturday, July
14."

The chief stumbling block to
agreementamong the Indian lead-
ers apparently involved the ques-
tion of whether the Congresspar-
ty should be permitted to name
any Moslemsas its representatives
on the council or whether Moslem
representation should be exclu
sively, from members of the Mos
lem league.

The Congressparty has Insisted
it represents all Indian communal
groups, including many Moslems
not membersof the league.
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CARRIER PLANE MAKES SPLASH LANDING A car-
rier basedscout plane (top) gets into trouble just after
taking off and is headedfor the water. It hits the water
and starts to disintegrate (center) as the crewman (white

.arrow) struggles to get out of the rearcockpit. The pilot
is temporarily submerged. Part of a wing floats away
(lower right). The pilot (black arrow, bottom) emerges
from the sinking plane. Both menwererescued.(AP Wire-phot- o

from U.S. Navy). '

Chinese
Liuchow

CHUNGKING, June29 (P) A
Chinese army spokesman an-

nounced today that Chinese had
captured the main- - airfield in the
southern suburbs of Liuchow
which Maj. Gen. Claire Chen-nault- 's

14lh air force was forced
to abandon to the Japaneselast
Nov. 7.

The spokesman said Chinese
forces also had retakenthe city's
south railway station.

Fierce fighting was reported rag-
ing in the western and northwest-
ern suburbs of Liuchow where
other Chinese forces were bat
tling their way toward the center
of the Important Kwangsl province
city.

The spokesmansaid Liuchow
had been burning since June23
and that the core 'of the city
was destroyed.He estimated that
less than 1,000 Japanese re-

mained in the city.
Approximately 100 miles north-ca-st

of Liuchow Chinese forces
were closing in on Kwcilin, an-

other former U. S. air base site.
Dispatches from this front said
one Chinese column was engag-

ing Japanese troops at points 10
to 12 2 miles north of Kweilin
and another was about 18 miles
northwest of the city.

Between Liuchow and Kwcilin
a Japanese force was reported
pocketed by two groups of Chi-

nese, one of whicli had reached a
point three miles north of Liuchow
while the other was closing in from

CHURCHILL RETURNS

LONDON, June 29 (iP) Prime
Minister Churchill returned to
London today after a 1,000-mil- c

election tour of England and
Scotland, during which he made
30 speeches. He looked fit but
tired. Mrs. Churchill, wearing a
tweed suit of duck-eg-g blue and
hatless, was with him.

Capture
Airfield

15 miles further north.
The Chinese spokesmansaid

all Japaneseremnants west and
south of Liuchow had been

' cleared out. This meant that
virtually the whole Kwcichow-Kwnnjr- sl

railroad had reverted
to Chinese control the first
railroad occupied partly or en-
tirely by the enemy to be re-

stored to (he Chinese since the
war began in July, 1937.
The line, however,needsrepairs

and rebuilding.
The spokesman admitted, how-

ever, that the Japanese had re-

captured Pingsiang on the
railway about 11

miles from the French Indo-Chin- a

border, but he quoted an uncon-
firmed report that the Chinesehad
retaken Kwciping on the west
river, 85 miles southeast of

Howard county was well over
the top on its Seventh War Loan
quotas Friday, and prospectswere
Hint Hie excess would swell fur-
ther by deadline time of July 7.

Thursday Howard county citi-
zens responded nobly with pur-

chases of 318,600 in E bonds,
according to reports compiled
by Ted O. Grocbl, war loan
chairman.
The telling blow, however,came

from the Big Spring Bombardier
school, which cleared two blocks
with the EI Paso Federal Reserve
bank in the amount of $34,443.75.
Altogether, purchases from this
sourcewhich were put against thq
local quota have approximated
SD9.000. Groebl was .profuse In
his praise'of this effort, without
which the county mighthavefallen

SuperfortsRain

Tons Ot Bombs

On Home Isles
GUAM, June 29 (AP)

Huge fires raged in Japan's
great shipbuilding center of
Sasebo and three other in-

dustrial cities today after
nearly 500 Superfortresses
rained 3,000 tons of fire
bombson the "home islands.

The unrelenting war of annihila-
tion from the skiescaught the Jap-

anese without a defense. Not a
single enemy fighter plane rose to
meet the intruders.

The bombardierssingled out tar-
gets which never before had fell
the full weight of the Superfor-
tresses,designed by the American
aerial commandto rob Japan ot
the power to resist.

Returning pilots said larjto
fires broke out in at least two
of the centers. They said their
raid was challenged onlyby anti-

aircraft fire in the pre-daw- n

attackson the principal island of
Honshuand on thesouthernmost
Island of Kyushu.
One bomber of the fleet failed

to return.
Japanese broadcasts said the

fires were brought under control
by "early morning," several hours
after the American bombers
turned for .home base.

Fleet headquarters disclosed
new successesof search planes
ae.iinst supply shipping in ene-
my home waters. Eight vessels
were sunk and eight more dam-
aged. Wednesdayand Thursday
between Japan and Korea by
planeswhich haveaccountedfor
approximately 290,000 toss of
shipping In recent weeks.
The B-- crewmen observedthe

large" fires atTSiobeoka, port and
chemical center on northeastern
Kyushu, and at Industrial Okayama
on Honshu, 100 miles west of
Osaka.

The clouds required Instrument
bombing at the big naval base of
Sasebo and the big coaling port
of Mojl, both on northernKyushu.

Half "of the formation attacking
Okayama, which has a military
arsenal,a troop training centerand
plane parts factories, was able ta
bomb visually.

In Manila, Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth-ur

today announcednew air
blows against Formosa and the
asiatic coast.Black Widow night
fighters carried jellied gasoline
bombs Monday night to the En-sui- ki

alcohol refinery on For-

mosa and started fires there
which could be. seen for 100
miles. Liberators pounded the
Tanshl refinery half way up For-

mosa'swest coast.
Armed reconnaissance patrol

bombersof the U. S.' Seventhfleet
hit theWampoa docks at Canton
and fuel stores at Nanking, China.
Other planesdestroyedtwo coastal
freighters and several oil tanks at
Kuantan,. on the east coast ot
Malaya.

House Bloc To Renew
Drive For Food Power

WASHINGTON, June 29 CSV--- A

houserepublican bloc today or-
ganized a drive bent on restoring
to price control extension legisla-
tion virtual "czarist" food powers
for the secretary of agriculture.

Rep. Anderson n) said
his group will seek to reject a
senate - approved two - chamber'
compromiseand put back into the
bill the supreme food powers the
house voted to Clinton P. Ander
son, incoming agriculture secre-
tary.

The senate accented-- the com-
promise hy a 40 to 8 vote last
night.

well below its quotas.
As nearly as the chairman could

figure, salesaccredited to Howard
county through Thursday amount
cd to S616.047.25 in E bondi.
against a quota of $585,000. Pay-
roll deductions and other figures
likely will add muchto that totaL

Over-a- ll sales were estimated
at $1,552,065, against a quota of
$1,475,000.
The chairman reiterated klii

thanks for those who helped in the
drive as' members of the staff,
committee or as sales representa-
tives and particularly to everj
person who bought bonds,whether
they were children investing pen-
nies, GIs giving up part of their
small pay, or persons able to buy
several thousand dollarsworth.

ProspectsIndicate Swelling Of

War Bond Quota Before Deadline
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Rodeo Association

ContractsStock
Director of the Big Spring Ro-

deo association nave contracted
with Earl and Jack SeHcn of Del
Rio to furnish stock and specialty
acts for the 1945 rodeo, scheduled
here fop Aug.

More than 100 head of calves,
steers, broncs and animals to be
used In the specialty numbers
will be required for the show, ac-

cording to Tom Good, president
of the association.

There will be two clowps to fill
in various,spots on the program.

Direction of the show will be
In charge of the association.
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Texas Today .

Plain sman
Mockingbird
Br JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff

Ornithology, says a Texas col-

umnist, is a $10 word meaning
bird study. He plans to brush up

on it
It seems1the Plainsman in the

Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al dis-

covereda mockingbird in a neigh
bor's yard. Hedevotedquite a bit
of his column to it.

Then a Mrs. Warren Clements,
who knows something about birds,
informed him that In his own back-
yard were mockingbirds which had
been there three years. Not only
that, but also in his yard were
hummingbirds, cardinals, redhead-
ed warblers and gold finchers. It
was all news to him.

Which recalls the tale of a
prospective land purchaser In
specting a tract of Texassoil. He
wasn't too impressed.

A bird acros sthe road.
The homeseekerasked what kind
it was. The native said-- it was a
bird of 'paradise. ;

"It's a heluva long way
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'Discovers
In Texas

home," snapped the visitor.
o

The FannersProduce company
of Waco was burglarized. Burglars
got $5 for their trouble. The com-

pany didn't ' mind losing the $5,

but they were annoyedat the thief
or thieves for ruining a $175 safe
in getting to the loot There is
always another $5, they "said, but
$175 safes are hard to get these
days.

Washing drying on a line be-

tween the archway of a filling sta-

tion on a main highway Into Har-ling- en

causesno more than pass-
ing interest today.

Many Texas stations have been
converted into homes,apartments,
stores or just abandoned, com-
ments the Valley Morning Star.

The unusual thing, says the
paper, is to find one in full

Western Sheriff

Chases'Big Bag7

SALT LAKE CITY, June29 CS)

Authorities obtained intact one of
the balloons Japan has beensend-
ing over North America thanks
to the tenacity of a western sheriff.

The Salt Lake Deseret News
told the story.

Informed that a balloon had
lodged against a hillside, the sher
iff drove to the spot, the News
said, just as the big bag startedto
ascend.

The officer .started after it in
his car, which mired in a mud-hol- e,

then continued the chaseon
foot

"I ran for more than two miles,
up and down hills, before I final-
ly grabbedhold of it when it was
forced to the ground by a down
draft in a deepravine," the sheriff
said.

But the balloon started to rise
again.

"I fought that darned thing for
55 minutes," the officer related,
"b'efore it dropped to the ground
and I succeededin tying it to a
choke cherry bush."

PastorMakes Swttr
GestureFor Couple

HAVANA. 111.. June 29 (P)
Rev.r5.ames L. Diai, pastorof the
Havana Christian church, not only
performed the wedding ceremony
for Marine Pfc. Russell Petty, 23',

and Lois .Marie Engelke, 18, but
he madepossible their wedding
cake.

When a checkof relatives of the
couple disclosedtherewas no sug-

ar available to make the' cake, the
Rev. Dial loaned the newlywcds
three pounds.

Hitler Baby Factories

Close In Rush Season
BAD WIESSEE, GERMANY,

June 29 The baby factories Hit
ler built for the SS are closing
down, but not for'lack of business.

Thousands of babies conceived
before the German surrenderwill
be born in the next sevenmonths,
many of them to unwed mothers,
but instead of coming into the
world in such idyllic surroundings
as this Bavarian gardenspot, they
will be born at home or in city
hospitals. Under the Nazi regime
dozens of maternity homes were
scattered in hotels aboutBavaria.

In Bad Wiessee alone, a small
I resort town on the shore of a

mountain-rimme- d lake, there are
15 maternity homes.

.
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow

Well wordedandwell placedsignshave often beenof untold value to
the traveler who travels througha strangesectionof country. Life itself
hasbeenlikened to,a journey and we as pilgrims passeach day through
strangeand unfamiliar scenes.We never know what is around the next
corner and arenot always sure we areon the right road. In front of a
church in Central-Texa- s a few yearsago we saw a sign which impressed
us and we have never been able to forget its wording. It said: "IF YOU
ARE TOO BUSY TO' ATTEND CHURCH, YOU ARE TOO BUSY." How
true! For one to sayhe is too busyto go to church is asfoolish asfor one
to say, "I am too busyto take time to eat," for what food doesfor the
body worship doesfor the soul. No matter how pressing may bo the af-
fairs of your business,tradeor profession,"if you seekFIRST the king-
dom of God and Hisrighteousness,"all else in life will fall into its rigV-f- ul

placeand you will find life balancedand orderly. The woodsmandoes
not considerthe time lost which he spendsgrinding His axe for it helps
him accomplishmore with lesseffort, so will time spent in the houseof
God. The musiciandoesnot considertime lost when he takesampletime
to tune his instrument;and if you would find harmony in life you must
take time to keep your thoughts, emotions and actions in tune with
the Infinate. This is donebetterat church than anywhereelse.

You cheatyour own soul and rob your family of the bestthis im-
perfectworld has-- to offer if you do not attendworship in God's house
with God's people on God's day exceptwhen Providentially hindered. "IF
YOU ARE TOO BUSY TO GO TO CHURCH YOU ARE TOO BUSY."

BIG SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION
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Watermelon Feast
Held In USO Garden

A watermelon feast was held In
the garden of the USO Thursday
evening and 316 service personnel,
wives and dateswere present In-

formal dancing followed the feast.
Mrs. J. P. Dodge was desk host-

ess and Mrs. N. S. Edwards and
Mrs. R. B. Dunivan were VSO
members present Wylcne Brown
and Dcssie Hump were guests.

GSO members who had charge
of the serving were Wilda Faye
Simpson, Virginia Irwin, Debra
Bradford, Nita Chapman,Maurine
Word, Opal Chapman,JeanNixon,
Ann Thompson, Lcta Frances
Walker, Dorothy Sue Rowe and
Theresa Hucstls.

Plans were made for the swim-
ming party and picnic to be held
at SevenWells, nearColoradoCity
Sunday. Post transportation and
available cars will leave the USO
at 2 p. m. and the group will re-

turn around 8 p. m. All GSO
members and wives are asked to
bring a picnic basket and allserv-
ice personnel are invited to

Coke Party Is

PlannedFor Cadets
All cadets stationed at the Big

Spring Bombardier school will be
entertained with a coke party from
6 o'clock until 10 o'clock Sunday
evening in the Cadet club.

A cadet orchestra will furnish
music for the affair and refresh-
ments will be served. Mrs. Lyn-ctt-e

McEIhannon,cadet hostess,is
in chargeof the entertainment and
any girl who would like to attend
may call her at 1573-- J.

Cadet Dance Planned
For Saturday Night

Cadets,wives and hostesseswill
attend a dance at the Cadet club
Saturday night from 9 until 1.

Music will be furnished by
cadet orchestra and refreshments
will be served.

More Meat In July,
Not EnoughTo Cut
Ration Values Yet

WASHINGTON. June 29 UP)

There'll be little more meat on
the nation's dinner tables in July,
but not enough to cut ration
values.

The OPA announced yesterday
that the supply will be five per
cent greaterthan this month, but
at the same time handed out this
gloomy news:

From next Sunday through July
28 margarine will cost 14 points

pound instead of 12, while
canned fish will require two to
three more points pound.

On the brighter side, cheese
point values will be reduced from
two to four points a pound, de-

pending on the kind.
Current ration values on butter

and all canned fruits and vege-
tables will be maintained through
the July periods

Presentpoint values for nearly
all cuts of meat must be main-
tained to improve distribution to
shortage areas, OPA said.

The only meat value changesare
for seven fat pork cuts, which go
up one or two points a pound.
These include jowls, fatbacks,
plates, sides, and jowl and plate
bacon. Regular bacon is not af
fected.

Mighty SeventhIs

BiggestOf Them All

WASHINGTON, June 29 (;P)

The "smash-Japan-" 7th war loan
is the biggest of them aU. It ends
tomorrow.

Bond sales have reached $21,'
639,000,000. breaking the previous
record of $21,621,000,000 made in
the 6th war loan last winter.

Although the
overall quota has beensnowedun-

der, not all quotas have been
reached.

sales are $3.07f,000,000,
or 76.7 per cent of the

quota.
Individual sales, which include

the are $6,910,000,000,or
98.7 per cent of the in-

dividual quota.
Corporation sales are $14,729,-000,00- 0,

more than twice the
corporate quota.
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LunchProgram

SetsNew High
Howard county schools reached
new high during the past school

year in community school luncVi
programs, according to figures re-

leased by Walker Bailey, county
superintendent.

One Independentand four com-
mon school districts have been
serving adequnte noon-da-y lunch-

es to about 505 children. Bnlloy
gave credit to the aid of War Food
Administration and to local spon-

sors for successof the program.
Last year highest participation ac-

counted for only 359 children.
Lunch agreements were signed

jointly by WFA and local spon-

sors, who assumed responsibility
for operation of lunchrooms.
WFA reimbursed sponsorsin part
and distribute perishable foods
bo.ught from "farmers under price
support programs.

WFA reimbursements totaled
$5,812.15, of which $4,593.67 went
to common school districts com
pared to $16,118.82 irom local
sources, $8,180.47 of this in the
common districts. Bailey said the
balanced,warm-meal- s were served
at a cost of 24.1 cents per meal.
No discrimination made be-

tween those able to for their
lunches and thoseunable.

Among perishable goods receiv
ed through WFA were apples,
carrots, cabbage, beets, onions.
Participating in the program were.
Forsan, Elbow, Gay Hill and Mid
way common school districts, and
the Knott independent school

SANTA ANITA RACE
ARCADIA, Calif., June29 (JP)

Thirteen horses are expected to
go to the post for the $100,000
Santa Anita handicap tomorrow
and, unless there, a surprise en
try, will tie for the 1940 Sea-bisc-

race the smallest field
in the handicap's history.

Louis B. Mayer's No. horse,
Thumbs Up, the solid favorite.
Johnny Longdcn will be aboard.
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Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY .

9:00 Bingo; three mlnuto free
telephonecall home.

SATURDAY
8:00 General activities..

Different Systems
Blamed For Lower
Educational Level

AUSTIN, June 29 (JP) The low

educational level in-- Texas, com-

pared with other states, is due to

different systems applicable to
Anglo-America- n' children on one
hand and on the other hand, to
Latin-Americ- an and negro chil-

dren, State Superintendent of
Education L. A. Woods asserted
yesterday.

Speaking at a training Institute
at the University of Texas, Dr.
Woods said the average schooling
for Texas children, including the
negro and Latin-America- n, Is

eight grades. The Anglo-Americ- an

in Texasgets an averageof 10 and
a half years training, compared
with 12 years in other states.

All Laxatives
Are Not Alike

If you think for a mlnuto that all
laxatives are more or leas allka you
certainly havaa real SURPRISEawait-
ing' you when you take-- KruschenSalts.

when you feel bloated,headachyand
meanly sluggish Because you need a
good cleaning out what you then
Should try la KRUSCHEN SALTS.,

When you want relief you want It
PRONTO. Kruschen.a trus sallna Ux-ntiv- e,

answers today's need TODAY,
Caution us only as directed. Hepi-lat-o

the. dose to ault youraelf.
the nameand Bet KRUSCHEN

SALT3 today at any. good dru store.

Kruscheii Salts
Cunnlnghnm it Philips

HALL AND BENNETT CLINIC

announcethe associationof

DR. EDWARD. H. STRAUSS

In The Practice Of Obstetrics

And Gynecology

Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

T7'rtCU

Swiss

Youth Brings Wife To
Dallas To Woman, Does
Not Want "Man" Doctor

DALLAS, June 29 UP) A shy,
husband hired an am-

bulance to bring him and his
wife, a'n expectant moth-

er, from Shreveport to Dallas to
be certain that a woman doctor
would deliver their baby.

Although at times it appeared
the stork would win the race to
Dallas, the baby, a girl, was deliv-
ered at a hospital shortly before
1 a. in. Thursday by Dr. Marianna
Hood, Dallas woman physician.

The trek started when the
young couple, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Hampton; found that the woman
doctor who had been attending his
wife had left Shreveport on her
vacation. But Hampton, an ex--
sailor, said "no man doctor" was
going to touch his wife.

ThievesRemoveNot
Only House But Land

SAN DIEGO, Calif., June29 (JP)

Four years ago, Mrs. Maran
Kranchok had a little house sit-

uated on an acreof fertile soil in
suburban Lincoln Acres. She had
been out of town most of the last
four years.

Mrs. Kranchok returned home

ANNOUNCING
SomethingNew

Men's
Custom-Bil- t Hats

Cleaning
Blocking

FactoryMethodi

LAWSON
HAT WORKS
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today to discover that someonenot
only removed the house, but also
most of the topsdiL
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You tell dependable
by The de-

pendability of every Is
based upon by tfce
manufacturer and the firm that
sells It. The L. I. AP-
PLIANCE STORE Is dependable.

dalliance

YOU ARE INVITED

TO HEAR-REV- .

ROBERT E. BOWDEN

At-th- 11:00a. m. and p. m. Services
SUNDAY, JULY 1st

. CHURCH GOD

. . 10th Main

COME WORSHIP WITH US

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryFarts and onr
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
and,Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone1856
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DfeneStamp and Bondf

Hayes Plays
Consecutive
By JOE SEICHLER
(AssociatedPreM Spertc Writer)

FrankHiyei will tet a new ma-
jor league endurance recordfor
catchers today when he dons the
mask and mitt for the Cleveland
Indians against his former mates,
the Philadelphia Athletics.

SanAngelo Boy In

TennisSemi-Fina-ls

EVANSTON. HI., June 29 UB
Francisco (Fancho) Segura of the
University of .Miami (Fla.) who Is
shooting for his third consecutive
national collegiate tennis cham-
pionship, tackles fifth seeded Ber
nard Bartzen of San Angelo, Tex.,
"William and Mary freshman, today
in the tourney's semi-fina- ls on
Northwestern University courts.

Top seeded Ecuadorian Segura
met his stiffest opposition yester-
day in the singles matches . in
sixth-seed- ed Howard McCall of
GeorgiaTech. But he neededonly
30 minutes to accomplisha 6--2, 6--3

victory. Segura has dropped only
20 gameswhile winning 30 in the
three singles matches fee. has
played thus far.

Bartzen turned in a mild upset
in conquering Nick Buzolich, of
Pepperdine College, Los Angeles,
6--2, 6--4. Buzolich was a quarter-finalis-t

in last year'smeet.

Last Year'sWinntr
Not Too Confident

CHICAGO, June 29 UP) Har-
old (Jug) McSpaden, the short,
hard-hitti- ng golf pro from San-for- d,

Me started out today after
his second straight Chicago vic-
tory National Open golf champion-
ship, but he wasn't too confident

McSpaden, who sank a 40-fo- ot

putt on the last hole to tie Lt Ben
Hogan and then beat out the air
forces officer in a playoff last
year, had a much more formidable
field to competeagainst this year
In the 72-ho- Ie tournament

--A field of S3 pros and nine
amateurs wflTplay 18 holes today,
18 tomorrow and wind up with 36
holes Sunday in the 72-ho- le medal
play tournament

REVISE COLLEGE BASEBALL

NEW YORK, June29 UP) Pro
fessional baseballleadersand high
school coacheswill join with the
college baseball coaches today in
a meeting designedto bring about
a revival of interest in college
baseball. Branch Rickey of the
Brooklyn Dodgers will represent
organized baseball at the two-da- y

session, during which a national
associationof college coachesis to
be formed.

PEACHES

PLUMS AND

WATERMELONS
Fresh tram Weatfcerfer
all (arnta the somen
SOUTHERN ICE

Sobstatioa'
91 S. Mala

Box 1019

Buy

at

The iron man caught
his 217th consecutive big league
game yesterday to Ue the mark
set by Ray Mueller of Cincinnati
last year.

Traded to the Indians three
weeks ago for Receiver Buddy
Rosar, Hayes has been a potent

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, June29 Iff) Most

of the 40 or so college baseball
coaches who'll meet here today
and tomorrow are a bit warm un-

der the collar from other things
thanthe weather . . . Two of their
big handicaps are the snatching
of their players by professional
clubs and the insistenceof football
coaches on having the boys for
spring practice during the baseball
season. . . But the sponsorsof the
meeting, realize that the won't
'get anywhere by quarreling with
organized ball, with football
coachesor with the athletic direc-
tors . . . What they want to do is
to make collegeball strong enough
to stand on its own feet before
they tackle any of these long-ter-m

improvements . . . The prospects
look good, too, for every one of
more than100 coacheswho replied
to Barnes' invitations came out in
favor of the organization and its
aims.

Fish Story
The Iowa conservation letter

relays this yarn of how a retired
farmer, J. B. Hulsman,west cat-fishi- ng

in the Iowa river . . .
After a lone wait, Hulsman
hooked a bis one and had it
near shore when a muskrat
grabbed the fkh . . . During the
strangle, the catfish escaped
and the muskrat was hooked.
Then the Hulsman family dog
jumped in to tangle with the
muskrat and got himself hook
ed while the rat got away. ...
Disgusted, the angler hauled In
the dog, rolled up his line and
went home ... Poor guy he
probably had to cat meat for
sapperthat night

One-Minu- te Sports Page
After seeing Tami Mauriello,

who never was a quick finisher,
makeLou Nova his secondstraight
one-rou-nd KO 'Victim, Manager
Jimmy Johnston decided he'd
drop Nova if Lou would quit fight-
ing. But Lou won't, so Jimmy fig-
ures on keeping Nova out of bad
managerial hands.
Service Dept

Six big league baseball scouts
have visited Fort Benning, Ga., In
the past couple of weeks.And you
should see their faces fall when
they relaize that big right hander
who looks so good out there is
George Munger, formerly of the
Cards.

BOY SCOUT MEETING
A staff meeting of Boy Scout

executives of the Buffalo Trail
council-wi- ll be held Friday at
Pecos. Saturday the leaders will
go to Balmorha to complete ar-
rangements for the water activi-
ties camp." H. D. Norris, local ex-

ecutive, said Thursday that Pete
Harderman hasbeen obtained to
cook for the camp.
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In 217
Games

factor in the Tribe's recent spurt
which saw them win four of their
last six games to move within a
half game of the sixth-plac- e St.
Louis Browns. Although batting
under the .250 mark, he hasdriv-
en in 23 runs and walloped seven
homers, third high in the league.

Jim Bagby of the Indians hung
up an 11--0 whitewash yesterday,
spacing six Philadelphia hits for
his second triumph of the cam-
paign against eightlosses. It was
the Athletics' ninth straight de
feat

Detroit regained undisputed
possessionof the American league
elad by defeating Washington5-- 2

while the Browns were humbling
the New York Yankees 9-- 4 in
their third straight night contest

Lefty' Hal Newhouser,last year's
top winner in the majors, appear-
ed on his way to repeatby regis
tering his 12th victory, tops this
season,and bis seventh in a row.
Trailing 2--1, the Tigers pounced
on the Senators' Roger Wolff for
a pair of markers in 'the fifth
frame and addedtwo more later.
Detroit now holds a one-gam- e lead
over the Yankees.

The world champion St Louis
Cardinals narrowed the breach
between themselves and the
league leading Brooklyn Dodgers
by defeating the Philadelphia
Phillies 6--1 as the Dodgers were
losing to Chicago'sCubs 11--8. Ken
Burkhardt registered his eighth
triumph in limiting the Phils to
six hits while the Cards hammer-
ed Bill Lee for five runs in one
big inning.

Six pitchers took part in the
Cub-Broo- ks slugfest, with Claude
Passeau the winner and Leroy
Pfund theloser. Harry Lowrey of
the Cubs and Goody Rosen of the
Dodgers connected for homers.

Pitcher Nick Strincevich and
Outfielder AI Glonfrlddo combin-
ed to defeat the Giants for Pitts-
burgh, 3--1.

Chuck Workman's homer with
one on and two out in the ninth
enabled the Boston Braves to de-

feat theCincinnati Reds 7--8. Jim
Tobln helped his own causewith
a. two-ru- n homer, his third, in the
fourth 'inning. Tommy Holmes of
the Braves hit safely in his 24th
consecutive game.

The American league Boston-Chicag- o

tilt was postponed by
rain.

Coach Doubtful Jf

Team Will Equal

RandolphRamblers
FORT WORTH, June 29 UP)

Major Douglas A. Fessenden,who
will coach the Army Air Forces
Training Command football team,
doesn't think his eleven will be as
strong as the team it succeeded
Randolph Field's Ramblers but
that won't necessarilymean it will
fail to win as much glory.

The former Montana University
mentor, here taking his first look
at prospects for next seasonwhen
the training commandparticipates
in the seven-tea-m air force con-
ference, explained that while the
TC eleven may not be up to the
par of mighty Randolph Field, No.
1 in the nation In." 1044, he doesn't
think It likely any other service
team will be either.

His conservative statement Is
that "you may be sure we will not
be better thanthe Randolph Field
eleven last year" and to holster
that he adds"we have a very stiff
schedule."

I still belong to the union',"
he smiled. "Been in the army
three years but, I've kept my dues
paid." He meant it still was
".Coach" Fessenden,even though
he's a major, and he's as cautious
as any other coachwould be mov--

Ins into i new ipot
As yet there lias been no pub--

He announcementregarding squad

IIUli 1 Ul!i

be a policy of emphasis' on vet--

nim rim inn mm
Bobby JontsIs Only
'Golfing Husband'To
Wife Protecting Rugs

11. MIM.. June id Ufi

1 'lill 1 1 1 II
other golfing husbands,has orders

1in inn
The ultimatum came from Mrs.

WlW.

Pvt Robert Tyre JonesHI, who's
taking his basic air force training
at Keealer Field, said his father
formerly kept his clubs In almost
every corner of the house and
would take a swing with one as he
passedthrough t room.

Then, a few days before he left
his Atlanta home, saysPvL Jones.
his father sliced a biff hole in the
living room rug. .

California Vs. Ttxas
In Inttrscholastic

PHILADELPHIA, June 29
It will be California vs. Texas In
the semi-fin-al round of the 37th
national boys' Inter-scholast- ic ten-n- is

tournament today.
Second ranked Herb Flam of

Beverly Hills, Calif., tickles Dick
Savitt of El Paso, Tex., fourth
seeded,while top-rank- ed Rolar Ray
of SInton, Tex., representing An-dov- er

(Mass.) Academy engages
dark horse Hugh Stewart of South
Pasadena-Sa-n Marino, Calif,

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THS HERALD

i
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New Kings Reign

In TexasTourney
FORT WORTH, June 29 P

There were newkings of the court
today as the Texas sectional ten-

nis tournament entered the final
stretch at Colonial country club.

favorites fell
yesterday and the raan-to-wat- ch In

the men's singles seems to be
Charles Hunt, Dallas city cham
pion.

Lt Gene Holbrook of Corpus
Christ! and Ken C. Crawford of
Dallas, seededNo. 1 and No. 3 in
the men's singles, were top upsets
yesterday.

A first classprivate from Camp
Crowder, Mo., Frank Smith, de-

featedHolbrook 6-- 1, 6--0, 7-- 5. But
yesterday afternoon Smith fell be
fore Hunt 6--1, 6-- 2.

Crawford was defeated by Har-
old Folks of San Antonio In one
of the stunning upsets of the day.
Folks defeated the Southwestcon
ference champion 6-- 0, 7-- 5.

JackMcManis, SanDiego, Calif.,
a top favorite camethrough with a
6--1, 6-- 0 victory over Jay Fuller of
Houston.

Sgt. Billy Owens now ranks with
Hunt as a favorite. An "unknown"
early in the tournament, he has
moved up and yesterday downed
Bob Widmer of Fort Worth 6--2, 6--3.

National Track Meet-Get- s

Underway Today
NEW YORK, June 29 UP)

Shorn of some of the glamor that
goes with international competi-
tion and record-breakin-g perform-
ances, the National A.A.U. track
and field championshipswill be
held at Triboro stdaium today
and tomorrow with a home-bre-d

field of 328 entries.
The junior championships are

open to any athlete,who never has
won an Olympic, National AAU,
IC4--A or N.C.A.A. championship
and some of the nation's fastest
runners are in this class. Among
them are Perry Samuels of San
Antonio, Tex., and Zane Moon of
Kemmerer, Wyo., high school
sprinters who have turned in this
year's fastest times for 100 yards.

One Killed, Two Hurt
In DynamiteExplosion

TYLER, June 29 (&) A prema-
ture explosion of dynamite killed
one officer and Injured another
officer and two enlisted men here
yesterday.

The accident occurred at Camp
Fannin.

Lt James H. Hurley of Wood
River, III., died shortly after the
accident His wife is an employe
of the Camp Fannin post office.

CHAMPIONS CLASH

NEW YORK, June 29 (JPIwo
former world tennis champions
clash today In an effort to reach
the semi-fina- ls of the national" pro-
fessional tennis championships.
They are big Bill Tilden, unsur-
passedin his amateur days, and
Karel Kozeluh, formerly of Czecho-
slovakia. Vincent Richards, an
other veteran, meetsDick Sken of '

Los Angeles, in another quarter-
final match.
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NEW FROZEN DESSERT I

) CMU trtpontcd milk (till an) In
frttifnc unit uaul tliutir. (2) Mix l cup Iur iDd t pk. Koal-AI- d (toy flavor)
thorouchly In V, cup cold watrr (3) PlicaAUM tvtrtM mu( In tJlttof bowl.

D rlDlfljT until ItlfT. Ml AAA Km
mixture, fold la weil-D- Uce aulekiv in
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FROZEN SUCKERS

Hi
WHEN A HAN BECOMES- -

FINDS OUT 1UAT HE HAS A
LOT MORE KlNFOLK6-rtM-
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ff"wWMTl)H CO 1 yy,

Visit the McEWEN MOTOR
CO. . --. . you'll find us crcr
ready to give complete genera-
tor and starter service.
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CHILDREN'S

RAYON PANTIES

37c

We have too many! These

were 49c! Elastic

bands! Tearose! Hurry.

waist

lace- to - toe style!

price $2.59! Just 23

pairs to clear!

PRICE.CUT! DRESS PANTS!
Cavalry twill assortedcolors! Most sizes!
Regular $3.98! Now only

ONE GROUP MEN'S TIES!

our regular 49c line! Good looking,
patterns! Buy a dozen or more! ,

SIX MEN'S WOOL SUITS!
Broken sizes!
from $28.95 .

Several colors!

CLEARANCE! MEN'S BELTS!

One'group black leatherbelts sizes 28 to
34! Regular $1 Price cut to

BOYS' LEATHER OXFORDS!

Sturdy, looking brown leather ox-

fords 12y2 to 3! Rationed! Reg.1.79

STAS" FOR WOMEN!

GIRL'S LEATHER

OXFORDS

Holds foundation garment down when not
wearing hose! Original price 39c .. , Now

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS!

Slightly soiled! Laundernnd will be like
new! Broken sizes! Reg. . .,

GUEST TOWEL SETS!
Boxed! Attractive pastel shades!Regular
$1 box of two towels ,

RAG RUGS REDUCED!

Pretty, durable rag rugs! 24"x44" ilze!

Regular price $1.K

Sturdy,

From

seller!

good

$1.49

DO CLOTHES CABINETS!

Will hold about 20 garments! Well con-- (4 QO
structed! Hinged doors! Reg. $6.49 4.00

iiiilrt

ii
$1.

All sizes!

31L

Priced

SI 1
111

long wearing! Regular

prints!

Regular

Reduced

nntiE

PRINT PAJAMAS REDUCED!

GIRDLES

$1.77

$2.97

17c

22.98

37c

$1.37

5c

87c

57c

J1.35

CLEVER SANDALS!
rationed! These Just17 (0 in
to '.

L

NINE OUNCE

TUMBLERS

2c

Limit of twelve to each cus-

tomer! Just in time for cold

season!

POLISHING

car

JARS

47c

Only fifty to sell at
this Buy your canning

at Wards!

CHAIRS $10!
Two beautiful tapestry chairs, CO QC
shop worn! Spring construction! u,n,MM4 DOsvD

90 LB. ROLL

Regular $2.69 red or slate surface
roofing reduced! Hurry! .,.,., .,.,.,

SELF WAX!
Supremo quality quart size that ells
regularly for 79cI Cut to only mwwmumm K

GRIFFITH'S SPICE SET!

canning! of In glass
jars! Regular $1.25! Now only

PARCHMENT LAMP SHADES!

For floor lamps! Regular price
Priced to clear quickly at Nt.t.M.sMM. ..

PENNSYLVANIA MOTOR OIL!
Supremequality! cu 25 for four
days Bring container! Perqt ui.i.i.i.w '

STANDARD SPARK

Regular price 31c:! Bu r & setat Wards
tomorrow! Pricecut t only . . ,t

v

GARDEX AUTOJPOLISH!
Gardex wax and polishes in
one operation! Regular 49c seller .

5 LB. HIGH PRESSURE GREASE!

Regular 69c five pound container
four days only4 t T.i.m.i.t.i.:. ,

SALE! AUT6 TOP DRESSING!

Ml! f 1 1
your for

ranif m mi

dz.

price!

leans

'

; (! ete;I!eJe"ei.

-- '

57c

15c

57c

tnr

: im i f ii pi i iiu hi ii
.. . . . .,. ..- Tt I C 85c! Keep those weeds down! .:. OIL

pajamas in pretty l1 Regular 22c steelpliers! About 100 pairsto IT- -

.Just

Regular $2.98 ,..t.,, Pl sell! Cut to only J. I v

LADIES' REDUCED!

to sell! price was $2.77! Q , All sizes! price K
to clear at only .,. ., , J3 i C 8Vc per lb! Four days only r. .;. .; : JC

STRAP
Not were $3.98!
pairs go! Broken sizes! ..., v

drink

dozen

needs

REDUCED

ROOFING!
green

For spices

$2,701

Yce
only!

PLUGS!

full

polish

summer

STEEL PLIERS REDUCED!

Ladies' tfi

PRICE CUT!

$2.28

77c

$1.88

24c

36c

iji

broadcloth
:.i.r.t.s.t.:.i.:.i.i.,.(.j.i.r

STEEL NAILS

FRUIT

'slightly

Assortment

reduced-fo-r

Original Copper-bearin- g! Regular

RESINTONE PAINT SALE!

Washableflat wall paint anyone can ap-- (O 1Q
ply! Regular

I

PINT

2.69 a gallon i. .n.i... . .m v0

MontgomeryWard



EDITORIALS

Edftorfel ;

Human
Many observers are pointing to a heretofore

neglected consideration of the United Nations char-

ter, namely the fact that words of themselvesare
not workers of miracles.

This is, it seemsto us, a point well taken, for
it focuses attentionupon the necessity of human
instrumentation. Mr. Salter LIppmann, comment-

ing upon the charter, warns that it could not be
looked upon as a,robot to automatically accomplish
what has never before been done.

Americans should doubly appreciate this com-

mon failing, for we have demonstratedin time and
again in laws and regulations. We adopt them and
then expect that without the blessing of enforce-

mentand public support they will do what they are
theoretically expected to do. It simply doesn't
work.

Nor can this charter for world-wid- e peaceful
cooperation. It will be largely what those who
participate in it determine by action to bake it.

Its beneficient aspectswill become a mockery if
nationalistic greed is allowed to displace reason.

Its potency will ceaseto exist when the spirit of un-

ion is allowed to cool or die.
Assuming that the signatories to the charter

eachratify it, we areembarking on a new adventure
with better chances of successthan ever before.
Two things now stimulate a determination to make

the charter succeed: 1) Realization that war is

senselessalthough it may have to be invoked in de-

fense of human liberties, and that the world can ill
afford another war which would stagger the wild-

est flights of imagination In the dcstructlveness
and cost

But these very stimulants will be the first les-

sonsto be forgotten. The sounder reasoningof or-

derly dwelling and trading together on the same
sphere must be the eventual basis of making the
charter work. It is simply the only course that
makes sense. . ,

It would seem that anything as apparent would

be easyto achieve,but nothing is further from the
truth. It will be most difficult It will mean that
we must maintain and develop the highest possible

of leadership within our own country and hope for
it in others; that we must seek to educate citizens
with a world consciousnessas well as a provincial

and national consciousness.
The final mistake of expecting complete success

from the drafting of this charter should not be
made. Great accomplishmentsdo not happen in the
twinkling of an eye. Some of them, if they are
really worth while, require generations. None of
them everachieveperfection, for their very imper--

Today On The Home Front

Court Will Solve

Legal TanglesFor
(Editor's note: This Is the fifth

of six stories explaining the new
league to keep peace the Unit-
ed Nations and how lt will
work.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, June 29 UP

Suppose a couple of the United
Nations get into an argument over
things usethese: isnmg rignts in
nearbywaters or the use of a river
separating the two countries.

Who's right? Who's wrong? They
can,argue,but who's'going to make
the final decision?

To settle international legal dis- -
nntp 1ik--p thncpthe United Nations. ...

international

Asiatic-Pacifi-c
jurisdiction.--

because
part disputant signed

. .
Wentz investment

Company
Auto Loans Late

Model Cars
208 Runnels Phone 195

"Biggest Little Office in
Big spring"

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South ef the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS
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State Nat'l Bank BHg.
A Phone 393

TOM ROSSON
Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BWg.

Phone1233

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen aad civilians.
Privatesedansto anypoint

UJ5JL. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ffc Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Hals Streets

The Big Spring

nstrumentation

International

The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign News Analyst

War produces strange compromisesand affilia-
tions as witness the Chinese mission which is re-

ported to be on its way from Chungking to Moscow

under the leadership of PremierT. V. Soong, Gen-

eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek- 's brilliant brother-in-la- w

(Harvard '15), who recently Teturned home from
the San Francisco Security Conference.

Like everything else Oriental, there's consider
able mystery attached to the Soong enterprise.
However, it's clear enough that such a Chino-Rus-si- an

meeting may prove to be of ng in-

ternationalImportance. It's easyto seethat it could
have greatbearing on Russia'spost-w- ar influence
in Asia, and mighty strongly affect China's political
future.

Be that as may, speculation has it that Premier
Soong may try to create mutual aid pact which
would bring Russiainto the war against Japan. One
also notes that Soonghas been endeavoringto set-

tle the dangerousand often bloody quarrelbetween
Chiang Kai-shek- 's government and the great body
of Chinesecommunists in northern China, and it's
reasonableto assumethat this will be a njajor item
in the Moscow parley.

As previously reported In this column, when
was In Chungking in '43 impartial observersgener-

ally believed that the quarrel between the Chinese
Reds and the Chiang government likely would be
settled by civil war. Recently the situation seems
to have easedsomewhat as the result of negotia
tions and offers
ment Still, it's
Chinese communists
Chiang Kai-she- k

removal and
time 'the Moscow

were calling Generalissimo.
a despot and were demandinghis

punishment. Significantly, at the same

mands for "liquidation of the Kuomintang dicta--

torshiD" and creation of a coalition government.
It's difficult to believe PremierSoongcould

unless he provided assurances Chinese com-unle-ss

he provided assurapces Chinese com-

munism would get its place in sun.

fections demand
tion, thus making
may it be with

MemberNations
machinery to keep peace and the
United States is member of the
United Nations.

United Nations members don't
have to lay their disputes before
the court for settlement They are
under no compulsion to do so.

t 5:-- -f-i --,n
. . ,,,. , v,, ,

they do SQ But u wants
to and the other doesn't, then the
court does not get the case. is

Some of the nations long before
they even dream of legal dls- -
pute with anyone sign dee--
laration of their Intention any
time in the future to lay their
lnn.i feofnr va .mtrf" " J i

declaration- - or agrees to go to
,, ,

than that

press supporting

that
that
that

will

i)iniini
setup an court when they do that, they must uie ivue " - ""-"-o- f

justice. submit their problems to court four months. Walker H also n--

This country can make use of Again, .however, it titled to wear the
that court it's a very n-- win depend on whether the other campaign ribbon with one battle
portant of the United Nations' in a casehas such star and the Philippine Libera--

.,
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Public

in
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a

can one

a
a

a

Suppose countries AAA
'

and cited as the oldest American
t,-o-o in lot tti emirt ripdrio ment in existence.' fcww w r vav , m.,vm

their problem. The court decides
against AAA. Country AAA then
is supposed to abide by the ver-
dict But supposeit doesn't.

In that case country BBB can
go to the security council which
may use the armed forcesof the

state-
ment

operates

operated

between

members

publishers

KAXZONAX, Newspaper
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Parker,shipfitter
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employed

wuneimsnaven,
installa-
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at Carjsbad, com-

pleting training
.stu-

dent parents,
Turner, live

Coahoma.
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country AAA be forced resides

to told to
will another WOOD

is trying to SSgt. R. Wood recently
the security arrived Spring.

council ,ask courV-fo- r an son of and Mrs. L.
advisory opinion lqgal and wife In Big Spring,

is graduate Big Spring
school, and

Walkout TraVtl carpenter.

Texas Interurban coahoma medal
u James

DALLAS, James ma awarded
P. Griffin, of member of
Electric Railway, said heavy of
orations on that Interurban line Division. to

halted walkout VE-Da-y combat mis-operati-

employes. participating on
He said preparing and

would issue soon a formal
on the

The line of Dal-
las to Waco, to Sherman
and Denison. Affected
city the com-
pany in Sherman.

ScoutsTo Leave For
Clear Creek Ranch

Scoutsof Troop No. will
the morninff of the Fourth Julv

Creek Scout Ranch
Menard and Fort Mc-Cavi- tt,

Nabors, scoutmaster,
said Thursday.

The will stay at the
for five days, and will be accom-
panied by several of the
AMClub, sponsoring organization.
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PORTER IN ENGLAND

T5 A. "Porter is a mem-

ber of the air
4th baseah depot near Salisbury,

EnBland. Is the of"

Mrs. Rubv E. Porter of
t - f TUir

vinh cnhnni In the armv
on Sept 3j 1942. T5'Porter ar--

rived overseason Dec. ivm ana
a truck driver his station.

WALKER BADGE
Pvt Carrol L. husband

of Mrs. Bessie has been
awarded the Combat Infantry
man's Badge for against
.,. T .. m fl. fttratOflc

UUU wiui a ovai. -
1 XL.meraDer me uu ""Jf

IN KANEOHE
Hollis E. third

class, Is at the
US air station,
T. H., In the transportation de--

partment. He Forsan
hlgh school and wag in

Kiel, ures
den and military

Lt has been in the
army threeyears, and his
wings N. Mex.,

his combat at
Casper, Wyo. is a former

of Texas Tech. His
Mr. and Mrs. Alex K.
in
BOWLES IS FINANCE

Lt Cecil B. of Mrs.
Viola has been
CO to the finance of the

Air Service
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president the Texas Air Medal. He Is a the
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now
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uerun,
other
Turner

He

son
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office

Prior

Command,Olmsted Tleld, Pa. He
enlisted in the army in March,
1941, and was commissioner a
second lieutenant in April, 1943.
May, 1944, he was sent to India
where he was attached to head-
quartersof the 20th Bomber com-

mand. Prior to his entry in the
service he was employed as a
bookkeeper with the Carl Strom
Home Appliance store. He wears
the American Defense ribbon and
the Asiatic-Pacif-ic ribbon with
three stars.

BURCH GRADUATED
Wayne Hayes Burch, son of M.

L. Burch, Pecos, graduated June
23 at the naval ar technical

center in Norman,Okla., from
aviation machinist mate division.
Bated at seamanfirs class, Burch
was top man in his class.He is a
graduate of Big Spring high school
snd attendedSantaMaria Junior

t
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ABOUT" TftAT HAND iWTfre FIRST RtiB0eR,NO I

FIGURED OUT HOW WE COULD HAV&'seT'ifieM
OUe TfelCK IFYoU HAD L$D ThfS 7 OF HcWTTS. WHICH
I ifle with ffie acc,auoTfteJ lgav Ths wns tfgh
I LeTAD HEARTS AGAIW VJHICH DUMMY TAkSS wrr T7eT

CTACK. NOW, VJHEW JM
FROM OUWfr I- - trover wir itia. vUGC' 'wu
TAKES WITH TUeACe. VJHATYoU MAW? Dow- -

X2$& YJZWy

WAS PLAY TOUR KfMO OM
aiM oeeioesto fwess--e
THROUGH YoU FbftT&e KIWG
OF CLUBS YOU PLAY LOW
AUO OttMWY PLAYS IfiCACeT- -

do You roLLow aie r iiX

With TheAEF: He
Lt.

ruiiuiy

By GEORGE TUCKER
(Substituting for Hal Boyle

WIESBADEN. Germany, UP)

One of the generals who did not
get home to see his son graduate
from West Point this year was
Brig. Gen. Edwin Luther Sibert,
chief of the G-- 2 section of the 12th
army group.

His son William C. Sibert, and
the sons of about 40 other gen
erals becamesecondlieutenants in
the U. S. army on June 5. Lt.
Sibert hopes to be sent to the
China-Burma-Ind- ia theater.

Young Siberthas somethingof a
stranglehold on West Point's tradi--
tlnn fnr In nrlrtiHnn in hlmsplf he
hag a cousmi an uncje a father,
two grandfathers and one great-
grandfather who were graduated
from there. The rebel of the fam- -
,, t- -i --u i .it... cj...:
., , ...i. !. a. i.burner, or., who cnose uie navai
academyand now is on a destroyer
in the Pacific.

Dateline: Pacific

-

GUAM, HP) Here's a place
where it ought to be easy to pick
nn a nlrp lnt nf ouaint. native--

..,,. ,,,j ,!..,. tv,a fwu-e

back home But the line foms at
tne rJ nt an(J rung far back

Guamaniansare weaving, wood--
carving, stringing shells andseeds,
and metal-workin-g as they prob--
ably never did before, and they
still can't meet the demand.
They're simply faced with too
many customers at a time when
Uncle Sam is building up his naval,

college and the University of Tex-
as. His wife, Mrs. Neva Burch,
lives in Ponca City, Okla.

HOOSERVISITING
Cpl. Harvey Hooser,stationed at

Biggs Field where he is in train-
ing as a gunner aboard a B-2- 9, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
H. C. Hooser.

DECKER RETURNS
Sgt Glenn Decker, who has

been a combat aerial in
the theatre, is vis-

iting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. O. Decker.

ti Tmv iTircnAMn
Mrs. Lennah Rose Guitar has

left for San Francisco, Calif.,
where she will join her husband,
Fred Guitar, who is stationed at
that point by the navy as an in-

structor.

Run Plant
War Job

DETROIT, June 29 UP) The
big $100,000 Willow Run bomber
plant came to the end of its war
job yesterday with the completion
of the last four-engin- ed Liberator
bomber plane.

The final bomber, scheduled to
roll off the as-

sembly line late this afternoon,
was the 8,685th made in the plant
by the Ford Motor company.

Both the Ford Motor company
and the. army air forces have an-

nounced they have no plans for
future use'of the factory..
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Sibert From
:..' c-- L i ut x o-- .-ijciiuui, rresi rutin

Guam EasyPickin's For Souvenir

Making Natives Selling To Yanks

Mediterranean

Willow
Finishes

automobile-typ-e

FLOOR SANDING
FINISHING

7kCuiat&cpfJjtiAiamm.

Morgan

STENOGRAPHER

LeADSTtteVACK

Graduated

Lt. Sibcrt's cousin is Franklin R.
Sibert who commandeda battalion
in the Huertgen Forest before
transferringto the Pacific to com-

mand a battalion against the Jap--

anese.
His uncle is Maj. Gen. Franklin

C. Sibert, commanding general of
tn lotn corps in tne rmnppines,

When all the army group com-

mands disappear in the next few
weeks, Brig. Gen. Sibert will as-

sume charge of the over-a-ll G-- 2

section for the American forces
headquarters.

This calls for some reorganiza-
tion. With Germany destroyed,
the job becomesmore of an FBI
affair with the primary function
that of the country.

Consequently Brig. Gen. Sibert
Is rrnftlntr fr t Inntf cfnv In

Tf miii ha nina ho..vxcuuauj. .n. " "",,
thinks, if the army permits fami- -
lies to come over.

air and army bases here and has
better jobs to offer. This leaves
trinket .making a mere sideline to
many.

Under the military government's
department of industry and com--
merce, arts and crafts section,
Guam's handicraft business rose
to $6,200 gross in May from a
$1,000 level in March,

The department's purpose Is to
build up the native industry, and
to save the dollars of servicemen,
They've been known to offer shell- -
weavers $25 to $50 for a. shell
purse with a ceiling price of $10.

A girl Who is a proficient weaver
can maKe tnree panaanus cigar
ette cases a day and earn $2 to
$2.25. An average weaver, how--

ever, makes 75 cents to $1 a daj
and can do better taking il

washing for several geeeye cus
tomers;

If she's a whiz at shell purses
made by crocheting and stringing
small tree-snai-l's housestogether
she can make a seven-inc-h model
(unlincd, unzippercd) in a day and
get $6.20. But cost of punched,
cleaned shells andothermaterials
lowers her net profit to around
$3.50. For some reasonthe purses,
whcn are beauties or monstrosi--
ties according to your taste, are in
great demand.

jQgQQQgjj
ACROSS 32. Division of a

1. Consldtr play
7. Harm Xi. Sloped

13. Click beetl J7. "HypocrlUosl
14. Ideal com talk

munity 38. Bazaars
15. Mezlcxn dUh 39. Football posi
16. Moving tion: aobr.

mechanical 40. Beverage
llarU 41. Flower

IT. Roman road. 42. Fellow of the
18. Fart of an Society of

amphitheater Antiquaries:
20. Near abbr.
2t BrownU 43. Symbol for
22. Went up lutecium
22. Ibsen char-

acter
44. Rapture
45. American .

24. PreposiUon- general
25. Redact 4S. Not Involving
26. Scent morality
2T. Whinesand 48. Kind

cries 50. Pertain
29. Iridescent 61. Wild assof

gem Asia
80. Depend St. Asserted
31. Stair St. Most terrible
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US Firms Conferring With Germans
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON When Assist
ant Secretary of State Will Clay-

ton startled a,senatecommittee by
telling how German companies
werestill operating in South Amer--

ica, one of the most sensational
parts of the story was omitted.

This was the fact that certain
American business groups have
been angling with German com-

panies, to cooperate with them
again-rev-en despite the bitter ex-

periences of the recentwar.
'

What some U. S. companies
don't' seem to realize is that with
the war still on, all cables and
letters are subject to censorship.
Therefore, U. S. officials know al-

most every1move they have made
to get together with German
agents.

For instance, certain U. S.
wood-pul-p Interests have been
under the impression that they
have been extremely clever in
staging meetings with the Ger-
mans. But their movementsare
known. Also certain U. S. rayon
and steel groups have been
tending agents to meet wllh the
Germansin Spainand Argentina.
The other day a representative

of the German Schering Corpo-
ration, biggest drug company in
Germany,brazenly walked into the
American embassyin Madrid with
a proposition that the Spanishsub-
sidiary of Schering merge with
the American, Schering Corpora-
tion of Bloomfield, N. J. In this
case the proposition was turned
down.

The minutes of the Dupont com-

pany's executive committee for
Feb. 9, 1940 (after the war had
broken out in Germany),contained
this notation

'The Dupont company informed
I. G. (I. G. Farbenindustrie, the
greatGerman cartel) that they in-

tended to use their good offices
after the war to have the I. G.
participation restored."

There is no indication that Du- -
rinnt hoc talfpn nnv stpn in rarrv
nnf ....nic anal cinpo fho war-wit-wm 0. -- .. -
Germany ended. But the above
illustrates a point of view which
prevailed among several business
groups befqre the war and appar-
ently has still not been abandoned
by ail of them.

King Leopold Wants Lift
Allied diplomats aren't talking

about it, but King Leopold of the
Belgians has been angling desper-
ately for British and American
help in returning from Salzburg,
Austria, to Brussels. He has espe--
cially asked that one of the Allies
furnish him an airplanet

This put the British in a hot
position. Once before they did
not hesitate about interfering in
Belgian' politics, even surround-
ed the Belgian parliament with
tanks in order to Influence an
important vote. But this time,
faced with the threat of a gen-

eral strike if Leopold returned,
the British passedthe buck.
They told the king of the Bel- -

gians that all airplanes are under
SHAEF (Supreme Headquarters,
Allied Expeditionary Force) which
of course is commandedby Gen--
ral Eisenhower. However, the

British and American commanders
under Eisenhower (he has been
in the U.S.A.) then got together
back stageand worked out a joint

namely to give Leopold
transportation only to the Belgian
border,

From the Belgian' border to
Brussels, he will-ha- ve to take a
Belgian plane, train or thumb his
way.

Note Maj. Gen. George W. E.
J. Erskine, British commander in
Brussels, hass informed, Belgian
officials that SHAEF would not
take sides in any demonstrations,
streetbattles or brawls precipitat- -

ed by Leopold's return, but would
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN L Oil of rose
1. Recolors petals:
2. Jubllanos variant
Z. Recreational 5. Electrical unit, contests 6. Dismally t

7. Compulslo
IO a-

8. Male amends
9. Form of Mos

lem mar--
rlage

10. Philippine
mountain

1 11. Heliotrope
so I 1Z. Church fes

tivals
19. Decomposes"n 22. Feminine nam

m 23. Bender
able

suit

25. Occurrenoe
25. Begins v
2S. Goddess at

peace
29. Eared seal
31. Carelessf 82. Quantities

35 having mag-
nitude bat
not direction

W 33. Indian peace
pipe

U. Underminesm 30. Liquid parts ot
1 rats: variant

4S 35, Dinner course
38. Frustrated
41. Table dish
12. Theatrical

profession
L

child
il. Mosque ln

Jerusalem
47. Palm Iaf
43. One: prefix

confine itself to protecting Allied.
installations.

Boost In Coffee Prices?
A debate has beenraging inside

the government over the price of
coffee, which this time mav he
boosted.

Chief problem is that Brazil, our
biggest coffee shipper and our best
friend in Latin America, is find-
ing it so uneconomical to grow
coffee that she is turning to cot-

ton. In that case she would be
our chief competitor instead of
our chief customer.

Labor costs In Brazil' have
risen to such an extent that
Brazilian coffee growers can't
produceat the OPA ceiling price
which averagesaround 13 cents
a pound. They want the price
boostedto an averageof 18 cents
a pound.This would increasethe
cost of a cap of coffee one-eigh- th

of a cent.
The state department favors

such a price rise, The OPA
anxious to hold the line, Is op--
posed.

Radio ProblemsatFrisco
, Painstaking, grey-haire-d Michael

McDcrmott has handleda score of
important diplomatic conferences.
But the San Francisco parley
nrohablv has riven him more
grey hairs than any other.

One, contributor was mild-manner-

Judge Roy Hofheinz. former
municipal court judge of Houston,
Texas, the first man to buck Jesse
Jones' radio monopoly In Hous-
ton. At San Francisco, Hofheinz
carried a small wire recorder, an
Instrument about thesize of a port-
able typewriter which records con-

versations.
Much to the annoyance of the

efficient McDermott, Hofheniz
brought Ills recorderto press con-

ferences and made a rucord of
everything diplomats had to say.
Because of state-
ments made by U. S. diplomats,
McDermott was afraid Hofheinz
might broadcast some of his re-

cordings, thus revealing secrets to
the public.

So every time McDermott spot
j trt.! -- . ......lcu nuiucuu. a. a yj.i.aa tuiuci

ence,no maaea oeeiine ior me ex--

judgeJft.H"stn-- ,
agreed

FinalI1y:
record
il w"

any press conference if the indi-
vidual being interviewed agreed.
McDermott did not expect any
such permission to be given.

So In the middle of'one momen-
tous press conference staged by
Snvlpt TVirpftrn rTnmmlsnr Mnln--
tov, McDermott suddenly saw
Judge Hofheinz operating his re-

corder. Every word the Soviet
commissar said was being taken
down on wire for the people of
Houston to hear. Alarmed, Mc-

Dermott ordered the Texan to
leave the room. Hofheinz, how-
ever, meekly conducted McDer-
mott to one of Molotov's aides,
who verified the fact that the So-

viet commissarhad given his per-
mission for the press conference
to be recorded

Furthermore, Molotov wajjo
intrigued with the recorder that
he ordered one for himself.

OIL UP!
GREASE UP!

FILL, UP!

With Phillips "66"

Pick-u-p and delivery on
flats, wash and lubrication.

PHILLIPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

Phone 1084 500 E. 3rd St
Elmo Knightstep
Buster Davidson

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Complete Insurance

Service
208 Runnels Ph. 195

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

fchone 408 & 1015

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

S522v

BIG

319 Alain

Note Before Hofheinz departed
from San Francisco, several hun-
dred of the machineshadbeen or
dered by foreign governments.

Merry-Go-Roitn- d

Senator Carl Hatch of Nevr
Mexico has been sitting on the
anti-po-ll lax bill until the San
Francisco United Nations charter
is out of the way. He does not
want a poll-ta- x filibuster to upset
ratification of the charter.
Forthright Fred Vinson, the war
mobolizer, is going to be put on
the spot soon by the Surplus War
Property Board. It Is about to
hatch a ruling whereby $11,000.--
000,000 of government-owne-d war
plants and machinery would be
sold merely on the basis of price,
not on the basis of where they
could stimulate businessand com
petition. ... If the surplus board
has itsway, war plants, machinery;
etc., will go to the Duponts, Gen
eral Motors, Ford, and others with
tne most casn to Duy tnem.
Despite Roosevelt'spolicy of afd--j

ing smau Dusiness, war oraers
were conceniratea in tewer com--
P3nics than 'ever before. Six com--
paniesgqt about 60 per cent of all
the war business, and 100 firm
got approximately 80 per cent. .. .
Unsung nerocs oi me airpune
carrier Franklins rescue were
Capt. John Gingrich, skipper of
the cruiser Pittsburgh, and his
executive officer, Ed Rivers. Capt.
Leslie Gehres of the Franklm
expressed astonishment that the
Pittsburghkept its towline on. the
burning airplane carrier with Jap
suiciders hitting at both.

The answeris that for over 37
hours, Gingrich remained e

the bridge, with Rivers assfexe
to the fanlail to watch the ttm-lln- e.

Neither had a meoteai's
sleep during those 37 hoars.
Their only thought was to re-

trieve the crippled ship Inm
Japwaters.
When the final story of the

Franklin Is told if it Is It wffll
reveal somepeculiar circumstanc
by which a Jap bomber was able
to catch the Franklin by surprise,I
with airolanes on deck refueling.!

.u -- I
. . . . , t ,

earner is aoout to launcn pianes,i
her own air protection Is supposedl
to be more alert than ever. The!
JaD Diane which wounded the
Franklin was not a suiclder, but
regular bomber which carefully I

placed two bombs where
would do greatest damage.

(Copyright, 1945, by the
Syndicate, Inc.)

K & T Co.
Henry C. Thaws

Motor

Service
Altypes incladtag

Eight Haats
400 East3rd

Day PhaseS8S

We Specialise la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
PARK INN

Opposite Park Entnaee
Opea 5 P.M.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Stora
Ph. 56 311 Runnk

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Louie and Leeaard Catur
ZK W. 3rd St

Newly, redecoratedaadaJr
ceflditleaed.

coffee!
and

COFFEE
AttoMeys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-1S-1- 7

PHONE Ml

PRINTING
T. . JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE4M

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-nr Prices,

SPRING

Electric

Repair

our well trained service

department cam repair

your car right and at tta
sametime savejo mosey.

MOTOR CO.

PkQM S3C
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Automotive
WANT to trde 1040 Ford for late

model convertible or coupe.
Radio, heater, fog lamps, and
defroster. See D. E. Ballard at
Cowper Clinic after 6 p. m.

1937 Chevrolet Coupe.$275: with-l- n

O P.A. ceiling. 707 E. 2nd.
1941 BuTck, extra good condition;

low mileage.Within O.P.A. cell-
ing. Can be seen after 5 p. m
501 Main St.

1931 Model A Tudor; last model
built; new rubber. Cabin 30,
Dixie Courts, No phone.

t
Trailers, Tracer Hoasea

ONE 1940 model Covered Wagon
trailer house; sleeps4, well fur-
nished; good tires.

ONE 7 by 20 trailer house; fur-
nished: good tires.
See Bill Callaway, Miller Tour-1- st

Camp. 800 W. 2nd.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Trachometer In vicinity of
bombing target North 2, located
approximately 20 miles north-ca-st

Big Spring. Finder return
to Big Spring Army Air Field
Supply and contact AC B. J.
Bodriqucg. Sec. H. Reward.

LOST: Sterling Identification
bracelet, with Inscription
"Nicky". $5.00 reward. Cpl.
Nichols. Squad D. Big Spring
Army Air Field. Phone 1680
extension 388.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities

AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, daily. In base

ment under iva's Jewelry. Ma
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
T&P Station across the street

south of Courthouse, specializes
in wash and grease,also polish-
ing and waxing cars. L. M.
Brooks, owner.

NOTICE TO SWIMMERS
Water 18" to 25 ft deep. Admis-

sion: adults 25c. children 10c
McNew Lake, 12 miles N.W.
Big Spring: take Lamesa high-
way N.W. Big Spring until you
get 1 miles Nortli Fairview: turn
2H miles West, 1 mile North;
back west H mile, first house
on left side of road. Open Wed-
nesday and Saturday evenings
at 7 p. m.; Sunday from 1:00 p.
m.

THE undersignedIs an appli
cant Tor a package store
permit from the Texas
liatior Control Board, to
be located mileswesto
city limits, Highway 8U,

Lot 3, BIk. 3, Settles
Height Addition.

Post PackageStore
Ed R. Allen, Owner

Business Services
TOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-l- sf

action guaranteed
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditor

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equlpmpnt a specialty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118.

REPAIR, refinish. biiv or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture Pirkle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

GARY and SNEED .

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
larce none too small.
CaU 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
TOR PAINT and paper work see

S. B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone 1181

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done. Ntv
Jobs too large or too small.
We do not do It all. but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P O Box 961, Big Spring. Tex.
M mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
REPAIR and Service any kind of

gas appliance Aha air condU
tioners. L. M. Brooks. Phone
1303

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

803 E. 3rd Phone 880
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO
National organizatiou for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22

BILL, TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-I-n on Tour Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

THE PLUMBER
PROTECTSTHE

HEALTH OF THE
NATION

It makes a DIFFERENCE as to
hpw a SANITARY HEALTH and
PLUMBING CODE irtav 'le READ
and as to --hat is SAID You can't
ASK vour friends what happened
to them AFTER they are DEAD.
Let us checkvour plumbing today.

Sanitation pays.
Bio Spring Plumbing

Co. Phone9696
J. 7. Grimm 308 Gregg St

Spring, Texas, Friday, June29,

Announcements
Business Services

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
'pumps.

FOR .certified guaranteed electric
and acetylene welding, see J.
W. Coots. 113 Runnels. 10 years
experience.

Woaua'iCol

WILL keep children by the day.
or hour, special care. 60S 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
noun excellent care. 207 Bentsn
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stonc- s.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

IRONING done at 806 Sua An-tonl-

St Mrs. McGary.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

NEED 10 carpenters; pay the un- -.

ionr scale; contract or by hour.
If you drink don't apply. Need
someoneto do stucco work, ap-

ply 1007 W. 5lh St
WANTED: Exp2rienced Service

Station attendant Apply Troy
Gifford Tire Sen-Ice-. 214 W.
3rd.

Help Wanted Female

OPERATOR wanted. Apply at
Settles Beauty Shop.

WANTED: School girl to help in
Bcautp Shop. Crawford Beauty
Shop. Phone 740.

HAVE opening for several office
workers. Apply American Na-

tional Insurance Co., Mezzanine
Floor. Settles Hotel.
Emplpym't Wanted Male

WORK WANTED: Experienced in
all kinds of rock work. See
Elmer Hooper. 410 Temperance.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

$5.00 '

CASH to
$50.00

Prompt confidential terviet
to employed persons.

' "WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell
ing used furniture: 20 years lit
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

BROADLOQM rug, 12x12; lOQfo
wool. Phone 734.

SINGER sewing machine for sale
at 1408 E. 3rd St, Magnolia
Courts.

THREE piece sectional living
room suite; two modern odd ta-
bles; kitchen table andchairs,
floor lamp, odd bed, mattress
and springs. Capt Melancon,
1200 Austin. Phone 720--J.

Radios & Accessories
CABINET radio for sale. See at

406 Nolan St
Office & Store Equipment

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriter! without

approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

ADDING machine and cash regis-
ter for sale. Army Sprplus
Store. 1114 Main.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

TOP grade startedchicks, 3 and 4
weeks old. Bring a box to put
them in please.1908"Runnels.

BROILING size chickens or small
fryers for sale. 1908 Rlmnels.

FOR SALE: Two 50-chl- ck capacity
batteries, used very little. Cost
SI3.50 each. Sell for half price.
1908 Runnels.

FRYERS for sale. G. W. Webb
farm, Lamesa Highway, pass
State .Hospital, first road west.

Livestock
HEADQUARTERS

We buy. sell or trade. We have
some dandy horses on hand.
Scenic Riding Academy, near
Park entrance Phone 1298.

Pets
MALE Cocker Spaniel, pedigreed

DiacK ana wnue; ii momns uiu;
excellent net for children.
Phone 375--

RABBITS for sale; kindling does;
fryers; and hutches. 1008 W.
2nd.

Farm Equipment
1941 Model Oliver 70 tractor: good

rubber, motor in A- -l condition:
3 row lister. 3 miles East Center
Point School. Pete Buchanan.

Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Army G.l. Work shoes,

$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store.
114 Main. Big Spring.

MOTORCYCLES reouilt: parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NEW spuds for sale. 50 lb. bag or
less: fresh tomatoes. 5 lbs. 50c.

rate on canning tomatoes and I

other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
$1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th. '

1945

AIWlWI3

itscne

For Sale
FOR SALE: Good new and wed

radiaton fee popular make cars
sad trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-r

Radaltor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERS! Truckeril Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

COTTON SEED
MACHA STORM PROOP

3,000 bushels,quick maturing pro-
ductive. If harvest help late, it
will wait April 15 harvest Bale
line sold for $86.40 Oct 1st
hand pulled 20-2-1c Machine or
slide harvest cost From $1.50
to $10.00 bale, not over 5 field
loss of this cotton made 209
bales on 500 acres. Johnnie
Graham. 6 miles N.E. Midland.

ICE ctfld watermelon, 4c Ter lb.;
cantaloupe, peaches, plums.
Mrs. Blrdwell's Place, 206 N.W.
4th St

1943 Motorcycle, $275. Can be
seenat Charlie Pinkston's Serv-
ice Station. 601 E. 3rd St.

Exhaust
ELECTRIC FANS

inch Fans. Suit-
able for making air condition-
ers. Supply limited. George
Bennett, 1006 Ave. J., Lubbock,
Tex. .

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00, new soles, heels
S3.00. 15,000 raincoats, $1.50.
8.000 soft featherpillows, $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-

change, 'WichitaFalh2ITexas.
GIRLS pre-w-ar bicycle, size 26.

707 E. 2nd.
NEW electric fan for sale. 505
.N. W. 4th, call 1104.

TWO-siz- e 4A-Be- ar Cat Feed
grinders automatic feeder; one-3-0

horse electric motor, one
Papec 1000 lb. feed mixer 5
horse power motor; One-Kelle- y

500 lb. feed mixer 2 horse power
motor: One-Pap-ec syrup mixer
and Grist mill, line shaft 10
horse power motor perfect
shape; One-'3-6 Ford one and
half ton 750x20 tires; One-2- 1

ft Fruhauf-hal- f van 900x20
tires, vacuum brakes, automatic
fifth wheel: One-2- 3 ft Nabor's
grain trailer 825x20 tires-vac-uum

brakes automatic
fifth wheel; Two-23x2- 4 ft Na-bo-rs

vans 825x20 tires Auto-
matic Fifth wheel; One home
van 25 ft square nose 6 in.
vacuum new brakes, 900x20
tires, automatic fifth wheel.
'Cabs and rear ends for Chevro-let- s,

Internationals, 'and Fords.
All this merchandise and trail-
ers In good condition and priced
for quick sale. CaU 9.

Abilene, Texas. Market
Poultry and Egg Co., 301 Locust
Street. Abilene. Texas.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us achance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261;

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-slc-al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone' 856 or call at 115
Main St

Livestock
WANT to buy baby calf. See Mrs.

Reld. 411 Johnson.
WANTED: One good young milk

cow. Must be fresh and young
for Club Calf, not a Jersey. I.
B. Cauble. Phone 9029.

Pets
WANT to buy rabbits large or

small. 610 Abram St.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apartments,
all furnished; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 W. 3rd.
Phone 46--

WantedTo Rent
Apartoentt

$10.00 Reward: Lt. wants room or
apartment for wife and ten
month old baby. Call Mrs. Blair,
Crawford Hotel, room 210.

"Pretty slick approach.

If yon don't know Wheaties
get acquainted. Here's the ap-
proach.Fill a big bowl with those
crisp-toaste-d flakes. Add milk and

Page Five r
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WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED to Rent: Combat vet-
eran, wife, 2 daughters need
furnished apartment or room:
permanently' stationed. Call
Room 316. Crawford Hotel.

WANTED TO RENT: Combat vet-
eran; wife and son need 2 or 3
room furnished apartment Pcr--

, manently stationed. Write Box
J.R.B.. ?e Herald

$10.00 reward for suitable fur-
nished apartment or house;
couple, no children. Wooten,
Box 21, Stanton, Texas, phone"' '134.

WANTED: Two, three or four--
room furnished apartment Du-
plex or house. Call McCarty,
DouglassHotel.

RETURNEE urgently needs fur-
nished apartment or house so
that wife an 6 month old son
may join me. Write Box G.D'.B.,

Herald.
WANTED: 2 or apartment

or house: furnished or unfur-
nished. Call 896--W or come to
206 N. W. 6th.

Houses
$5.00 reward. Man with establish-

ed insurance business, moving
from Houston to be located in
Big Spring permanently, needs
Immediately small furnished
house or apartment or furnish-
ed room or rooms""with some
kitchen privileges to be occu-
pied by July 1. Can furnish best
of references. Will make rental
deposit immediately. Pleasecall
Mr. Young, Phone 1285, Petro-
leum Bldg. or Mr. Robert Strip-
ling at 403 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 718.

PERMANENT civilian family
need unfurnished house.
804 E. 5th. R. A. Pachall.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m new modern house;
just completed, ready to move
in now; priced $4,250, $1,250
cash, balance monthly; property
nicely located. Martin & Read,
Phone 257.

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement; furnished or un-

furnished; shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone 1624.

SOME very good buys:
SEVEN-roo-m duplex partly fur-

nished; can be bought worth the
money: two lots and double
garage in south part of town.

FIvE-roo- m house, close in on
navnmont? 75 ft. lot

SMALL four-roo- m house -- com
pletely furnished; a very gooa
buy--

NICE home; 5 largo rooms with
bath; small house In rear,with
3 rooms and bath; large lot; lots
of shrubs and trees. See this
place before buying a home.
Apply 2108 Main St W. M.
Jones.

SIX-roo- m house with bath In
good condition; good location;
south part of town; available
July 1; priced $5,000 cash.J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

MODERN house well
built; modern arrangements;
good garage apartment; located
near schools; $6,500 cash;.pos-

sessionsoon. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

FIVE-roo- m house,2 baths: lots of
space for garden and chickens.
505 Union St. See Mrs. Masters
at the aboveaddress.

FOUR-roo- m houseand bath, three
lots for sale, or will trade for
farm. Also repair shop; doing
good business: well fenced;
shade trees. 204 Donley.

Lots & Acreages
UNIMPROVED LAND FOR SALE
575 acres unimproved pasture

land touching highway; 7 miles
East of Coahoma;priced worth
the money; has producing oil
royalty Income every month.
Martin a: itcaa. mono zo,

105 Acres farm, well Improved;
good water, orchard; large
house: '.5 mile North Stanton
High School on paved highway.
Stanton, county seat of Martin
County. J. A. Fcrrell.

Farms & Ranches
FARMING outfit; three cows, one

heifer, W. C. AUIs-Chalme- rs

tractor: 215 acres cotton, 85
feed; good young crop; leaving
for armed forces; located two
miles south of West .Knott, R.
V. Sutphen

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for a reasonably

priced house. Call room 625,
Crawford Hotel.

Wbeatles,you know.'

fruit Meet up with concentrated
nourishment in good-to-e- at form.
Try milk, fruit, and Wheaties,fa-
mous "Breakfast of Champions."

BusinessProperty
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ATTRACTIVE Service Statibn
proposition open for right party.
A Chanceto Make Good Money
for the Next Twelve Months.

'Small Capital Required. See W.
M. Gage. Gulf Warehouse,303
E. 1st, Phone No. 9, Res. 1259.
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Pvf. Tyler Wounded

III Luzon Campaign
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Tyler of the

Morgan community have received
a telegram from the War Depart-

ment saying that .theirson,Pvt C.

T. Tyler, was wounded in the bat-

tle on .Luzon June 3.

The parents have .heard from
their son several times since he'
has been in the hospital and he
says he is improving every day.
Pvt. Tyler was shot through the
hip shatteringa part of the pelvis
bone.

Pvt. Tyler. --went into service Oct.
17 and received his training at
Camp Walters. He went overseas
in March.
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair this afternoon, tonight' and
Saturday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonight, and Saturday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

with scattered thundershowers
near the upper coast and in ex-

treme north portion this afternoon
and tonight and in east portion
Saturday. Fresh southerly winas
on the coast.

TEXAS WEST OF GULF
PLAlNSi Temperatures will aver-

age near normaj with little trend
pxrpnt relatively cool Panhandle
and South Plains Saturday follow-

ed by rising trend. Little or no
precipitation indicated.

TEMPERATURES
City. Max. Mln.
Abilene .'..97 77
Amarillo 82 57
BIG SPRING ....107 71
Chicago 90 73
Denver 76 44
EI Paso 89 63
Fort Worth 94 79
Galveston 90 82
New York 82 70
St. Louis 91 75
Sunset Friday at 8:56 p. m.;

sunrise Saturday at 6:43 a. m.
Temperature at 12:30 p. m., 93,

Livestock
FORT WORTH. June 29 U&.

Cattle 700, calves 300; steady to
weak; common to medium slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 10.00-14.0-0

with other grades scarce;
common to medium beefcows 8.50-10.0- 0,

while individual fat cows up
to 12.00; canners and cutters 5.50-8.2-5;

bull prices 7.00-11.0- 0; good
fat calyes 12.50-13.5- 0; common to
medium" calves 9.00-12.0- 0; cull
calves 7.00-8.0- 0; common to medi-
um stocker calves and yearlings
9.50-12.0- 0.

Hogs 150, unchanged;all butch-
er hogs 150 lbs and up 14.25, pack-
ing sows 13.80.

Sheep 12,000; steady; good and
choice . spring lambs 13.50'-14.50-;'

common and medium kinds 9.50-14.0- 0,

few culls 6.00-9.0-0; common
and medium shorn lambs andyear
lings 10.00-12.2- 5; medium andgood
shorn ewes and aged wethers 6.25--
7.50, cull and common kinds 5.00--
6.00.

HouseHurries Up

Succession
WASHINGTON. June 29 UP)

In an unusual burst of speed the
house called up the Truman-backe-d

presidential successionbill to-

day with proponents determined
to send it on to the senatebefore
nightfall.

In three days the measure
making the house speaker next in
line for the presidency has ad-

vanced from a rough committee
draft to a finished bill, ready for
final action.

Despite th,e hurried house pace,
proponents conceded privately
that they have little hope of such
quick action in the senate, and
opponents were .confident the
measurenever would becomelaw.

WARREN PACIFIC BOUND
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Warren,

Sr. of Coahoma have received a
letter from- their son," John W.
Warren, Jr., GM 2c who is
aboard the USS Stater serving
overseasfor more than a year. He
was in Cuba and is .on his way to
the Pacific via the PanamaCanal.

For Feet That Sweat
With Offensive Odor

Emerald Oil Must Clvo Complete
Satisfaction or Money Back

Don't wit mother day. You cin
the diiigrceible odorf quietly with

a few drop. of lh!i powerful penetrating
.Antiteptic OiL

Druggistseverywhere who know, ay that
Emerald Oil it t!e speedieat and most ef-

fective preparationthey have ever handled
for aching, perspiring, feet

The very minute that thii wonderful
foot balm touches theie sore, tender, ach-
ing feet, you will get relief. It's simply
amazing how quickly it acta, and no mat-
ter what ethers if ay tell you, there
nothing just us good.

Collins Bros, and Cunnincliam
& Philips. (adv.)

Big, Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, June 29, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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FuneralServices

For Wilson Watt
To Be Held Today

COLORADO CITY, June 29
(Spl) Funeral , for Wilson H.

Watt, 64, has been set for 5 p. m.

this afternoon at the Presbtyerian
church here. Rev. Charles Brink-le- y,

pastor, will be assistedby Rev.

G. W. Parks, pastor at Roscoe.
Mr. Watt, office employeeof R.

E. Harwell, wnolesale Magnolia
dealer, died late Thursday in Root
hospital of severe head Injuries
received in a collision of two cars
on a residential corner here Mon-
day night. A young soldier, Pvt;
Gene Britoon of Camp Wolters,
was released on bond after having
been charged with assault with a
motor vehicle.

Born in Stoney Point, North
Carolina, January 28, 1881, Mr.
Watt lived in Roscoe from 1902
until three years ago. He operated
a trucking line in Roscoe. He was
married to Miss Ann Broadwell
in Sweetwater,Sept. 6, 1911.

He is survived by his wife, a
son, Walter Thomas Watt of
Sweetwater, a daughter, Mrs. Os-

car Sherman of Colorado City,
four grandchildren, two brothers,
and threesisters.

Burial will be in Colorado
cemetery.

Slaying
(Continued from Page 1)

that party was in progress the
subject of Milton's relations with
Mrs. Steves came up and "the
feeling between Mrs. Stevens and
the Miltons becameso Intense that
Mrs. Milton showedher temper in
the matter by taking an ice pick
and driving it through the screen
and the window of Mrs. Stevens'
houseas she was passing'the front
door to go home."

The coroner said that 'in repri-
sal," Mrs. Stevens dashed out of
her house andthrew a beerglass
through a living room window in
the Milton home."

Steiber, expressing the belief it
was more than a probability that
scratchesapparenton Mrs. Stevens
after the shooting were inflicted
by Mrs. Milton, said "it must be
in this aura of sex recrimination,
beer and window smashing repri-
sals that we judge the acts and
the emotional state of-- Mrs. Imo-gen- e

Stevens just before the
shootipg."

The-- coroner said that from 'the
testimony of JamesKovacsit would
appear that "the mere refusal of
Albert to leave the Milton home
when ordered to do so by Mrs.
Stevensproduced threeshots from
the gun of Mrs. Stevensand caused
his death."

James, brother of
the slain sailor, had, driven him
to the Milton home to see Faith
Coombs, who occasionallykept the
Milton's three young children. He
said that they were waiting in the
Milton parlor when Mrs. Stevens
entered." They stated their busi-

ness and when told Faith was not
there, Albert moved to the stair-
way to assurehimself that this was
so."

At this point Mrs. Stevensstart-
ed firing, he said. As she pumped
the last shotinto Albert, he quoted
Mrs. Stevensas saying, 'Now, will
you get him out of here."

Mrs. Stevenshad toldpolice that
Albert had attempted to attack
her as she ordered the brothers to
leve the house. His brother vigor-
ously denied this.

Mrs. Stevens, divorcee and
mother of a ld daughter
when she married Maj. G. Ralsey
Stevens III, in Nov. 1943, cabled
her husband in Germany to "come
at once." Her former husband,
Carl L. Fundcrburg, Amarillo,
started to Connecticut to gain cus-

tody of their child, but reconsid-
ered.

MUSIC DIRECTOR
Asa D. Couch, ministerial stu-

dent at Hardin-Simmo- ns Univer-
sity at Abilene, has beennamed
musical director for the Baptist
Student Union at H-S- U for the
pext school year. Asa is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Couch, Big
Spring.

Windstorm Causes

ExtensiveDamage

In ElectraArea
ELECTRA, June 29 UP) A

windstorm which struck Electra at
9 p. m. last night causeddamage
estimated unofficially at a half
million dollars as it unroofed
houses,. demolished small build-
ings, twisted off trees, tangled
wires, and leveled or damagedoil
field derricks and pump stations.

Part of the city was without
power throughout the night.
Crews were engagedtoday in un-

tangling light and telephonewires.
For more than two hours the town
was isolated from telephone com-
munications with other communi-
ties and telephones in rural dis-

tricts were still out today.
Few houses in the residential

section escapeddamage.
Only light rain accompanied

the first storm, but heavy rain,
accompaniedby a high wind, hit
the town two hours after the early
blow. The winds smashed farm
outbuildings in the immediate
Wichita Falls area.

Five inches of rain fell at Tha
lia, 15 miles west of Vernon,

A brilliant electrical display ac
companiedthe winds. Rains measr
ured 1.18 inches at Wichita Falls;
1.40 inches at Quanah, and 1.47
inches at Vernon!

Liquor Control Board'
Has Active Month

June has beenan active month
for the Texas Liquor Control
board district office With over a
dozen casesfiled in the territory.

Through Friday, reports showed
fines totaling $700 plus court
costs.

Among the out-of-to- and
previously unreported cases tried
were two cases against Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Hunt, Gaines county,
for sale; two against Roy Pcrrin,
Gaines, sales; one against Abel
Barrantes, Scurry, sale; H. T.
Tollison, Mitchell, transporting.
Fines of $100 in each case were
assessed.Two caseswere pending
In Scurry county against Charles.
Whitney; one in Mitchell county
against Woodrow Jones,sale.

Negro Workers Strike
In Texaco Refinery

PORT ARTHUR, June29 UP)

Some 250 members of a negro oil
workers local (CIO) were off the
job today at the Texas Company
refinery here, a statement from
the president of the local said.

The statement said the work-
ers were protesting what it called
racial discrimination as to pay.

Approximately 200 negroes
were' still on the Job.

White employesare represented
by a separate local. Its president,
Lamar Lawson, said It was ont af
fected, but was backing protests"jf
the negro organization.

The negroes are asking equal
pay with whites for the samework
and also asking observanceof job
classifications, with each negro
worker doing a prescribed duty,
union members said.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Valentine V. Parrasand Ama'lia
Sanchez,both of Big Spring.

Louis C. Darathers, Indiana,and
Verna Jo Stevens,Big Spring.

George P. Chavalas and June
Cathryn Brown, both of Chicago.

In 70th District Court
Cozle Wienkauf versus R. A.

Weinkauf, suit for divorce.

Building Permits
Arah Phillips, to build 36x38

foot brick veneer bouse at 1308
Runnels, cost $5,500.

LEWTER JUDGES GARDENS
County Agent Durward Lewter

judged Victory gardens of 4-- H

club members at .Sterling City
Thursday. Although, there were
evidences of good gardening, he
caught them at a time when even
okra looked like the lastrose of
summer. Two months ago when
Lewter was to have judged the"
gardens, a terrific hail laid the
plots low.

LOCKER HAS PICNIC
Families of 15 employesof the

Big Spring Locker company par-
ticipated in a picnic at the city
park Thursday evening. The af-

fair was given by Marvin Sewell
and Jim Kinzey for employesand
their families and featured barbe-
cued mutton and" chicken.
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"And dont worry not having fine neighbors they're
folks like you who just couldn't find anything betterl" .

ThreatenedStrikes

Spoils Labor Peace
By The AssociatedPress

A new crop of disputes broke
out on the nation's labor front and
others, were in the budding stage
today, spoiling an othenvise im-

proved picture on the troubled
labor scene.

More than 60,000 of the 93,000
wbrkcrs idle yesterday by strikes
and work stoppages,prepared to
return to their Jobs today,.their
controversies settled; at least
temporarily.

Overshadowing,the brighter side,
however,were additional walkouts,
boosting the idle up to the 40,000
mark, and threats of strikes by
three railroads and at 18 Western
Electric companyplants.

The biggest improvement In la-

bor conditions was in. Detroit,
where most' of the city's 45,000
idle CIO United Automobile
Workers were expected back on
the job following settlement of an
AFL-CI- O jurisdictional dispute.

Another 15,000 strikes in 10
glass plants in 10 cities agreed to
end their week-ol- d strike, bowing
to a War Labor Board requestto
resume work.

PAVING GROUP ORGANIZED
The organization meeting of the

chamber of commerce paving
committee was held Thursday af
ternoon, naming Roy Reeder as
permanent chairman and Clyde
Waits as secretary. The committee
had a round table discussionof the
paving program to be followed in
the. post war period. '

TO ATTEND BARBECUE .
Members of the Howard county

commissioners court and others
from Big Spring arc planning to
attend a barbecue July 5 in San
Angelo, honoring members of the
Texashighway commission.

JAP ADMIRALS KILLED
LONDON, June 29 UP) A

Japanese news agency broadcast
reported today the death of four
more Japaneseadmirals.

Tune In Sundays
The

Old Fashioned
ssflMHp aMBL Revival Hour

International
Gospel

Broadcast
KBST-10-- 11 p.m.
CharlesE. Fuller

Director .

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
. Open 6 P. M.
No Cover Charge
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Furniture Lost In
Thursday Garage Fire

A garagefull of stored furniture
was totally destroyed by fire
Thursday at 4:50 p. m., firemen
said. The house, located at 415
Dallas, was occupied by J. Bagley
and was owned by Doc Young;
Fire Chief H. V." Crocker said that
the building was not insured, but
there was about $100 insurance on
the contents. He reported that the'
blaze was started by children
building a fire. That was the sec-

ond fire this week causedby chil-
dren and the fire chief warned
parents to be cautious In allowing
their children to play with matches
and build fires.

TOKYO SAYS CRUISER SUNK

LONDON. June 29 UP) The
Tokyo radio said today Japanese
planes had sunk- - a large cruiser
of the "Cleveland" class, three
other cruisers and one destroyer
June 25 off Balikpapan.

SENT TO CLINIC

Five personswere sent to. Min-
eral Wells Thursday night and one
went to El Paso Friday morning
for treatment at the VD centers.
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ServiceHalted In

Railway Walkout
DALLAS, June 29 UP) ATI

passenger, freight and express
service on interurbanlines of the
Texas Electric Railway company-wa- s

halted today by a walkout of
transportation, shops, line and.
power departments employes.

James P. Griffin, company
president, said "the walkout came
without notice andat the very be
ginning of negotiations between
the company and the CIO toward
reaching an agreement with its
employes represented by the
union." He said some 400 em-

ployes were affected.
Rufus High, president of the

United Railroad Workersof Amer-
ica, CIO, branch of the company's
employes,declared "thiswork stop-
pageis causedby the failure of the
employes to obtain any adjust-
ments whatever in numerous
grievances."

Employesat Dcnlson said a con-

tract was being sought calling for
an eight hour day and time and
one half for overtime, and that
motormen and bus drivers were '
asking a wage increaseof from 75
to 95 cents an hour.

A report from Shermansaid city-buse- s

therestoppedrunning about
5:30 a. m., leaving many early
morning workers to hitchhike to
jobs. '

Railway employessaid they were
trying to make arrangementswith
otherbus owners to pick up many
personsstranded'at the Woodlake
Baptist encampment, between
Sherman and Dcnison-- The en-

campment was due to close today
and tomorrow.

Clinic
Drops During Week

The attendanceat the well child
clinic dropped off Thursday to 73.
duev Nurse LouiseHorton said, to
the fact that practically all of the
children have received their Im-

munizations. A high of 149 was
attained June 14.

Forty-fiv- e children were given
typhoid shots. 40 received whoop-
ing cough Injections. II were giv-

en diphtheria nntl-tnxl- n and six
were vaccinated for smallpox.
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S7EAK HOUSE
IS

NOW OPEN
STEAKS

CHICKENS --

COMPLETE DINNERS
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